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The 1920 North Cowieluui munieiptl 
council raet for the firct time in the 
Court House. Chemainut, on Monday. 
Each member made the forma! declar
ation as to qualification for office.

One of the first rcsolutiou was dint 
enphlins the cobdcQ to meet in the 
nMicipal offices. Duncan, to future. 
It H necessary that the first council 
meeting be he 
ichan but thereafter, by resolution, 
they can meet in Duncan.

The new reeve. Mr. A. A. B. Herd, 
in greeting his council, hoped they 
would be able to work together har- 
moniously and pleasantly and in the 
best interests of the municipality, and 
that they would be able to justify their 
election.

The councillors I ail present, 
Carr Hilton. 

Smith. E. W. Paitsbn. and CoL 
P. T. Rivett-Camac.

The reeve announced his selection 
of committees for the new year and 
for other municipal posts as follws:—

Finance. Crs. Hilton and Paiison; 
Cemetery. Crs. Smith and Rivett-Car- 
nac; Roads and bridges. Crs, Smith 
and Hilton; War memorial. Cr. Rivett- 
Camac.

Depnty fire wardens:—Chei . _ 
townsite. Messrs. J. Catheart. O. T. 
Monk, and A. Howe.

Crofton townsite. Messrs. J. T. 
F’earce. Wm. Dykes, and Joseph De-

Maple Bay townsite. Messrs. George 
Aitken, L. C. Spriagett, and Ed. Beau
mont.

Fence viewers: Messrs. D. Alexan
der, A. A. Mutter, and A. C. Aitken.

Medical health officers:—South of! 
Tyee Siding, Dr. Dykes: north of
Tyee Siding. Dr. Watson.

—Mr. Alex. Mc-

school education to children of 
ployeet; would enable the company to 
employ more whites; would bring tele
graph. atores and hospital facilities 
within closer reach; remove the sense 
of isolation at Genoa Bay; and afford 

millII for getting

Lean.
Municipal surveyors;—Gree 

Cl ague.
Genoa Bay Road Plan

After a long discussion the council 
decided that it could not take any 
action at the present time in support 
of an application to the government 
for assistance to construct a new road 
from Green Point along the 
Genoa Bay.

Reeve Herd said that at the call of 
Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. he had 
attended a meeting at Dnncan when 
this road buQdiug project was dis
cussed.

It had then been decided to ap
proach the Provincial government for 
a contribution towards the cot^ The 
fiiill company were prepared to pul

beHer facDities to tbe 
in supplies.

One eouneillor remarked that if the 
mill were burnt down it was not likely 
it would be built again.

Tbe V. I. Development association 
asked for an expression of opinion on 
the benefiu.it had bronght to North 
Cowichan. It was referred to the 
clerk for an answer 

Mr. H. C. Mann was granted the 
privilege of making photographs of a 
municipal map. the municipality to get 
some of the copies prepared in return 
for the favour.

Utt Ynr^ BaUnee Sbem 
The balance sheet for 1919 was pre

sented by the clerk. Mr. C. S. Crane, 
and read to the council. It is pub
lished in the current issue of The 
Leader in advertisement form.

The statement shows that there is 
total of $16,307.14 uncollected taxes 

1 the books of the munieipaliiy. Also 
that tbe expenditure exceeded revenue 
by $4.79SB7 last year.

Land taxes collected duriog 1919 
mounted to $9,721 against $22,574.58 

for 1918, Roads and bridges, which 
cost $9.227J6 during 1918 cost 
$16,037.90 in 1919.

Aaacasmeat Fignrea 
The reeve anoounced that the total 

n improved land this year 
a decrease of $194,557

CRICKET CLUB
« Caused By

was S2J66.192, 
from last year. The council had to 
decide whether they were satisfied 
with that.

If not they could appeal before the 
Court of Revision for an increase. 
Further figures furnished by Mr. 
Herd as to the

t up 
iked$5,000. North Cowichan was not 

for money but for support of the pro
ject.

If the council favoured the scheme 
it was intended that a member should 
join the delegation to Victoria. Tbe 
reeve said that others present at the 
Duncan meeting were, the Member, 
Mayor Pitt, Duncan, Mr. A. H. Peter
son. representing the Duncan Board 
of Trade, and Mr. George F. Elliott, 
of the Genoa Bay Lumber company.

Cr. Paiison said that if the Provin
cial government bad any money to 
devote io road appropriations it canid 
be used to belter advantage in opening 
and improving roads over the entire 
municipality. Probably if a grant were 
made for this road the Island High
way would be oeglected.

Keeve’a View
The reeve held that it would not be 

wise to hinder anyone from 
money in the district if 
get it to spend. The road was not to 
cost North Cowichan anything except 
that, after it was completed, they 
would have to take it over.

When approached on the subject, he

om spending 
i they could

pointed out to the mill authorities 
the municipality \ 

rsted but, since the mill
that r was not inter

company were 
taxpayers, consideration would natur
ally be given to their needs.

At this juncture there was some dts- 
, ciission on the'amount of taxes the 

mill pays the municipality. Finally 
i( vras asserted that tbe amount was 
aronnd $100. which was not regarded 
as a great sum.

Cr. Rivett-Camac observed that the

Quoting from a communication the 
reeve stated that among other things 
tbe projected road would bring the 
mill employees never Duncan and 
enable them to live there; afford high

improvements; 1919. $1,693,635: 1920. 
$2,629,035. Wild land; 1919. $407,690; 
1920. $678154. '

The road superintendent 
strutted to go over the reads 
at possible so that the estimates may 

ion be prepared.
The reeve was appointed the repre

sentative of North Cowichan on the 
board of directors' of the King’s 
Daughters' hospital, Duncan.

It was decided to advertise for ap
plications to the permanent position 
of assisiam clerk. The present incum
bent of the office was only temporarily 

td it was stated. Returned 
soldiers will be invited to apply.

The B. C. Municipalities wrote out
lining a method of protest against the 

and service of the lelephoi 
company, if they were not satisfied 
with the same. It seems' that 
cipaliiics may appeal to the Board of 
Railway Commissioners on the sub
ject.

War-Cvibeldera 
The reorganisation meeting of the 

Cowichan Cricket club last Saturday 
afternoon invoked many memories. A 
spring-like rain dripped ontcide the 
Tsonhalera botri. the room wa 
same, some of tbe old members 
present bnt, as Mr. Carr HHion ob
served. "someihing happened in 1914."

As secreury Mr. Hilton related how, 
in the spring of 1912, thi. .aieni talent 
had been linked to a good ground and 
he had begun the compilation of an 
album of clippings.

Therein is set forth victory after 
victory. Though in 1912 Vancouver 

strong for Cowichan. in 1913 
and 1914 the club won the Pacific 
Coast championship.

Overacas Percentage
In a match in which he and Mr. W. 

A. McAdani took part during 1915. 
the lieutenant governor had presented 
them with a bag, their club having the 
greatest percentage of players serving 
overseas-some sixty out of eighty 
members.

The bag was damaged by fire in _ 
Duncap bank and the club, since 1915. 
had practically ceased. About $50 
was owing then. This had been clean
ed up by the sale of some bats. There 
was now $13 in hand, a roller worth 
M58 a few bats, and plenty of pads.

Probably the club wonid have 
defend the cup this year. He hoped 
(hat the old and new members wonid 
rally ronnd the game and pt 
the great reputation Cowicha

THE ELECTIONS
acceaaful Coundllora Get Very Good 

Majorities

In' tbe mnnicipal election contests 
in North Cowichan. Mr. R. S. Smith 

elected councillor in Ward 2. 
enos. by a majority of 27, and 

Col. P. T. Rivett-Camac, in Ward 4. 
hemainns. by a majority of 25.
The nnsnceessful candidates were: 

Mr. G. A. Tisdall. Ward Z and Mr. 
H. C Coppock. Ward 4. The result 
of tbe vote by polling stations was:— 

Ward 2
Smith Tisdall

Evans’ Estate, Duncan 27
Somenos------------------- 11
Westholme__________ 6

Tribute to Memory 
Mr. Hilton said he would like to pay 
tribute to those who nobly gave 

their lives and to those who served 
in the war.

The dob very much regretted the 
loss of those good fellows. E. C. 
Brooke-Smilh. F. M. HHIs. Victor 
Hobdsy. L. R. Fawkes. Capi. A. L- 
Watson. J. R. Boothby. N. B. Souper. 
H. Coombe Martin. H. Lipscomb, and 
M. Onre-Langton.

Mr. E. B. McKay presided at this 
merring. there being present Messrs.

A. S. Cole. F. Sax- 
ton White. Godfrey Stephens. H. N. 
Clague. Hugh Savage, A. C. G. Luck- 

>. E. C. Stilwell. S. Wright. C. C. 
Ward, and T. G. Randall.

WiU Cany On
It was decided to "earry on," The 

officers elected were:—Col. Collard. 
CB-. hon. president; Mr. L. W. Hunt
ington. president: Col. C. E. Barnes. 
Col. A, E. Hodgins, Dr. H. F. D. 
Stephens. R.N.. Mr. K. F, Duncan. 
M.L.A.. Mayor Pitt. Messrs, C. J, V, 
Spratt. E. W. Paitson. G. A. Tisdall, 
and E. B. McKay, vice presidents.

layward. captain; Mr. 
R. E. Barkley, vice captain: Mr. Doug-

Majority for Mr. Smith. 27. Votes 
cast, 61.

Ward 4
Coppock Carnac 

Evans' Esute. Duncan 1 1

Majority for Col. Rivett-Camac. 25. 
Spoiled ballots. 1. Total votes cast, 76.

Mr. Mark Green. Somenos, has sold 
is property there and is renting Mrs.

W. Dickinson's bouse in Duncan. 
Mr. A. C. Lawless, with his wife and 
amily, have bought Mr. Green's place. 

They are from the prairies. Major 
P. T. Stem has bought the Rivaz 
property, adjoiniog his present hold- 
ngs at Somenos Lake. Messrs. J. H. 
Whiti - - -

CITY raUNCIL
Duncan Supportn Genoa Bay Road

The new Duncan council took their 
seats and were sworn in at the City 
Hall on Monday night. Mayor Thos. 
Pitt presided. The aldermeo are: H.

Dickie. H. F. Prevost, C 
Sraythe. and R. R. Whidden.

The mayor, welcoming Iris council, 
sincerely hoped and knew from past 
experience, that their deliberations 
would be pleasant and in the best 
interests of the city.

The mayor announced the commit-
tes for the year 1920 as follows:—
Streets. Aldermen Whidden. Smythe. 

and. Prevost.'
Finance. Aldermen Prevost 

Dickie.
Electric. The full council.
Water. Aldermen Dickie. Prevost. 

and Smythe.
Health, fire and buildings. Aldermei 

Smythe. Whidden. and Prevost.
Fire wardens. -Aldermen Dickie and 

Prevost.
Hospital, Alderman Smythe.

Genoa Bay Road
The construction of a road round 

the base of Mount Tzouhalem con
necting Genoa Bay mill with tbe direct 
road to Duncan was discussed when

copy of a letter the milt company 
had written to the Soldeirs' Civil Re- 

was placed before the
council.

The city council felt that it '
desirable that this road be built 

and. by resolution, declared it was an 
urgent necessity and that the member 
be asked to approach the public works 
department. Victoria, and urge that 
it be built.

The balance sheet (or 1919 was pre- 
cnt^d'by the clerk. Mr. Greig stated 

was very satisfactory and that the 
amount due to sinking funds had been 
decreased from $19,746.95 on Decem
ber. 1918 to $9,882.11 OR December 
31si. 1919.

The amount of uncollected taxes had 
been reduced from $11,998.44 in 1918 
(u $9,336.78 in 1919. and this despite 
the fact that the levy ft>r 1919 

ity-fivc per cent, higher than in 
any previous year, and $3,000 
money than in any previous 
the city's history. The council de
cided to have 200 copies of the lials 
sheet pre-,iared in pamphlet form, 

Peraonal Tax Abandoned 
It was decided to give up the idea 

of imposing a tax on personal prop
erty to meet fire

re prepared
e said it had been origin-

ing to a new lot. which. Aid. Smythe 
said, they wert 

Aid. Smythe 
ally intended 
ing for Y. M.
"Y" idea had fallen' through.

The clerk read an opinion on the 
returned soldier and taxes question. 
After conversation with soldiers, he 
found the concensus of opinion to be 
that all returned men should be treat
ed alike on the subject, and that there 
should be no discrimination against 

who is not a property owner 
in favour of the man who is a prop
erty owner.

las Carr Hilton, sccretao-treasurcr.
Messrs. E. W. Carr Hilton. E. B. 

McKay. C. C. Ward. L. A. S. Cole. 
Godfrey Stephens, and A. C. G. Luck- 

an, committee.
It was agreed that future prospects 
ere bright. It is hopetl to secure 

the old grounds again. The entrance 
fee for new members will be $2.50 up 

May 1st snd after that date will be 
$5.00 as fixed by the constitution. The 
subscription is $5.00.

SHIP TO ENGLAND 
Wyudottes Have Long Journey

Ahead—Big Incubator Erected

Mr. L. F. Solly. Westholme. has 
just shipped a breeding pen of White 
Wyandoltcs. six hens and a cock, to 
Somersetshire. England.

A 13.000-egg incubator has just been 
erected at Lakeview farm and will 

be in use. It is a double deck 
Newton, with self turner equipment.

THURSDAY REMAINS
THE HALF HOLIDAY

A very small vote was polled 
in Duncan last Thursday on the 
holiday referendum. Only 22 
people voted. 20 favouring 
Thursday and 2 favouring Wed
nesday. The city now proposes 
to frami a bylaw in conformity 
with the provincial half holiday 
act. the provisions of which can 
then be enforced.

The reason is that, in order to strike 
! man who at present was not 

paying any taxes directly, others, who 
already pay taxes on land or improve
ments. would have to meet the 
tax also and thus be penali>ed.

The city solicitor wrote that the 
council had anthority to impose the 
tax, but the lax could not be imposed 
in discriminating fashion, i. e.. 
Chinese laundries while white laun
dries went free. On the same basis it 
could not be imposed on those who 
merely rented stores alone, but firms 
which owned their own stores would 
have to come under the tax also.

Repair of Streeta 
The condition of certain streets 

discus.sed and it was decided to 
thnrize the street eommitle to expend 
the sum of $1,000 on them.

An application from the Cowichan 
Merchants. Ltd., for permission *o in- 
stal a gasoline lank and supply station 

t corner of Government 
Craig streets, was referred to the 
streets committee for action 

The council held that the V. I. De- 
velopment assoebtion ha-I undoubted
ly done good work, hut it would have 
been better had the advertising been 
got ont sooner.

The city clerk is to ascertain the 
>st of oiling roads to keep down the 

dust in the summer time.
The council endorsed the Cowichan 

C. W. V. .A. resolution condemning 
the present Court House building and 
a.sking for early construction of a new

Conn House to G. W. V. A. 
-Alderman Smythe observed that, by 

I old tender for $25. made by the 
City, the present Court House build
ing becomes the property of Duncan 
when the government is ready to 
vacate it.

He asked that tbe building be turned 
ver 10 the Great War Veterans' asso

ciation. This tbe council agreed to 
The G. W. V. A. will have to 

bear the expense of moving the build-

CHAPTERS WORK
Annual Meeting of Cowichan l.O.D.E.

—Vlaitora 
The annual meeting of the Cowichan 

Chapter. I .O. D. E.. was held in the 
Women's Institute room. Duncan, 
Tuesday afternoon. Nominations 
the posts of officers for 1920 were 
ceived, but the elections do not lake 
place until the next meeting. Mrs. 
Leather, regent, presided.

Gratifying reports were received 
from the educational committee, the 
secretary and treasurer. Mrs. Bur
chett. speaking for the educational 
committee, referred to a gift of books 

Duncan School library. 
which Mr. W. Stacey, principal, had 
extended cordial thanks.

Review of Year
The secretary. Mr. F. H, Price, 

view the work of the year. She first 
referred to the loss sustained by the 
death of Mrs. Blackwood-Wilcman. 
The chapter had aided the re-organi
zation of the Cowichan cadets, had 
provided $40 for their uniforms, and 
had supplemented the Duncan school 
library.

A ^nce to returned men on June 
6th last had been a great success and 
the proceeds had gone to Duncan hos
pital. The Boy Scouts had been aid
ed: also the Girl Guides and the Navy 
League, the latter by a tag day. The 
dance on January 9ih, it was regretted. 

Id not been a financial success.
Mf. Willett presented the financial 

statement.
Intdratca in England 

The chapter was honoured hy 
visit from Mrs. Alfred Walt, M.B.E.. 
Victoria, and Mrs. T. Codman. Vic
toria. both of whom took a prominent 
part in the organization of Wor 
Institutes in England during the 

They brought with them for exhibi. 
lion an interesting collection of toys, 
gloves, etc., manufactured by members 
of British Institutes.

British women had caught the idc.i 
of Women's Institutes from Canada 
shortly after the war broke out. said 
Mrs. Watt. There were now 2,000 in- 
stitutes there, with a total member
ship of 75.000.

Mrs. Watt will he in Duncan attain 
;xi Monday, when she will address 

the Cowichan Women'- Institute.

GENER()US GIFT
Duncan Hoapitai Aecepta Offer — 

Bnay Uit Month

At a meeting of the Board of Direc- 
irs of the King’s Daughters' hospital, 
n Wednesday of last week, an offer 

by Mr. L. W, Huntington to donate 
$750 out of his war gratuity, on certain 
conditions, was accepted, and a hearty 
vote of thanks extended to him for 
his thoughtfulness.

His offer was to give the sum of 
$750 to the hospital, provided the hos- 
»ital would in turn give him the privi
lege of nominating four patients per , 
annum for free treatment at the hos- 
pital.

The period of free treatment for 
each patient is to be limited to one 
month, and should a second month of 
treatment be necessary, the patient is 
to be entitled to a reduction of $5 per 
week from ordinary rales for that 
month. When the patient remains 
longer than two months he then 
comes under the full hospital rates.

For Soldiers and Dependents 
Of these four nominations two are 

to be reserved exclusively for returned 
soldiers and two for returned men or 
their dependents or dependents of the 
fallen. Maternity cases are not to be 
included in these latter.

The hospital allows Mr. Huntington 
I turn over his nominations to any 

institute or association he may think 
Hit intention is to give these 

nominations to the executive of the 
C. W. V. .A. to fill, as they keep in 
touch with deserving cases whether of 
members or non-members. The 
agreement covers a period of ten 
years.

Mr. Huntington, who attended at 
the request of the chairman, .-aid he 
was giving up his war gratuity in 
memory of those of the Cowichan dis
trict who. for the sake of humanity, so 
heroically gave up their lives.

Hi- first ihourhis had turned to the 
hospital which had ilone so much to 
relieve suffering. He was anxious that 
his small token of respect to the fallen 
should, if possible, benefit those who 

comrades across the seas and 
their dependents.

The hou-c commiilee reported that 
47 patients were creaud during De- 
cember. a daily average of 13.8 Miss 
Wilson, it was stated, was leaving 
shortly. The visit of the carol singing 
party from St. John's church, at 
Chri>tmastide. was recorded.

The financial report showed the 
iurno\-cr for December to he $856. 
The hospital fees colleetcd amounted 
to $904.15. Reviewing December’s re- 
port. Mr. T. A. Wood, honorary 
treasurer, slated that collections and 
annual suh-criptions showeJ quite a 

and prosp'.'cts were

SAHTLAH
One omcome of the recent library 

meeting in Duncan has been a peti
tion. in charge of Mrs. .A. W. Johnson, 
which has now been forwarded with 
ihc intention of a Sahilam I’lihlic li
brary association being created.

Mr. Rohm Evans, late of Victoria, 
and Mr. Harold Tnir*dalc. arc : 
dated in the projected mill of 10,000 
feet daily capacity, which will ci 

ic vicinity of the city waicrworks- 
Xow that the sturdy axemen of 

Sahtlam have had a go at the brush 
and trees the roads are in less danger- 

condition.

COWICHAN STATION
Capt. O. H. Lunham has bought the 

property formerly ocenpied by Mr. L 
H. Ashby and Mr. E, T. Hanson and 
expects to settle hcrc-

Mr. L. C. Simons has acquired (he 
\'on Knoope place at Hitihank. Work- 

are now engaged on the building 
erected there before the war.

•A report of the recent vestry meet
ing 31 St. Andrew's, will appear next 
week.

A Chinaman sustained a broken leg 
last Friday while working on lumber 
at Crofton. He i.s in Duncan hospital.

Duncan Junior High school soccer 
'am beat Quamichan lake school by 

two goals to none last Thursday at 
ihc Recreation ground. C. Bell scored 
both tallies. T. Bazeit saved his side 
repeatedly. This undefeated tcair 
challenged Shawnigan Lake Prepara
tory school.

brighter.
Occenilicr accounts of $1.19(1 were 

passed for payment.
The secretary was instructed to as- 

ceriain from the <5chool Board if :hey 
wished to continue the existing ar
rangements for school inspection hy 
the medical health officer.

Chndren'a Ball Date
was decided to hold the Chib 

dren's fancy dress ball on Friday in 
Easter sveek. namely. .April h^f..

Mr. W. H. Elkingion presided at 
Ibis meeting, those present being Me-- 
dames Har.lic. Morley. Whitloine. 
Hird. F.lkington. and Iv H Price. 
Miss Wilson. Miss Lcitch. Dr. H. T. 
Rutherfoord. Mr. T. A, Wood, and 
Mr. E. W. Carr Hillon. secretary.

SPLENDID RESULT 
CinderelU Civetl^piul $50»»C]iil- 

dren't Harinee Saturday.

From the two recent perforraanees 
of Cinderella the King's D.tughters' 
hospital. Duncan, will benefit by some 
$5A0. This is a result which should 

; most gratifying to atl concerned. 
To all who took part in this panto

mime no small measure of thanks is 
!. The appreciation of tilt hospital 
s conveyed at the beginning of the

rsday ever 
performance, when Mr. W. H. Elk- 
ingtoD. president of the hospital board, 
presented Miss Stephens with a bou
quet of red carnations.

As stage manager and as the driv
ing power behind the whole produc
tion, she has earned the best thanks 
of the community.

In response to many requests Cin
derella is to be produced on Saturday 
afternoon. This will afford all the 
little ones endless delight. They 
should be there in hundreds.
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COBBLE HILL
suit! of excellent bits of t

ERECT MEMORIAL
Work Begun — Local Poultrjnnen 

Shine At Vancouver

ConRratulaiions to Mr. J .J. Dougan 
on his -uccess at the Provincial show 
in Vancouver. bird sold by Mr. J. 
S. Baiss to Mr. Russell, of the lower 
mainland, won first prize in Utility 
Wyandotte class.

A welt attended dance was held in 
the A. O. F. hall last Wednesday. All 
present had a good tirae-

Mf. and Mrs. Dann have sold their 
property at Cobble Hill to Mr. P. H- 
Eraut. of Penticton. Mrs. and Miss 
Dann will join Mr. Dann in Victoria,

A Vancouver firm arc erecting the 
Memorial at Cobble Hill this week. 
Part of it has already arrived in charge 
of a member of the firm.

Mrs. McMillan and Mr. J. J. Dougan 
were nominated at the Provincial 
Poultry convention to serve on a dep- 
fltation to wait on the minister of agri
culture in Victoria un January 13th. 
Owing .to indisposition, Mr. J. J 
Dougan was unable lo attend.

The other members of the deputa
tion received a very sympathetic hear
ing from the minister, who promised 
to do his best for them.

Teams—Shawnigan; George Kings- 
Iry and I.. Bidlakc: J. Peterson: F. 
Yates and E. Weismiller. At half time 
Lachapclle substituted for Weismiller. 
Duncan seniors; Evans and Rut
ledge: Barnett: Forrest and Nixon.

H- P. Kingsley refereed both games 
I the satisfaction of everyone.
On Friday (tomorrow) Chemainus 

juniors and seniors play return games 
at the S. L. .\. A. hall.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Both Duncan Tea

GENOA BAY
itt—Billiard Tooma.

«c!al Dolaga

mainiu Tomorrow

Last Friday evening two strenuous 
games of basketball were played at 
the S. L. A. A. hall, when two Duncan 
flutntettes came to do battle with 
Shawnigan’s first and second teams.

The junior game, played first. r< 
iulted in a win for Shawnigan. final 
wore being 25-15. The half lime wore 
of 9-8. Shawnigan leading, indicates 
the close and hard checking by both 
teams. After half time, the superior 
condition of the Shawnigan players 
began to tell and when Referee H. P. 
Kingsley blew the whistle, they had 
established a comfortable ten-point 
lead.

Teams—Shawnigan; H. Bell and W. 
Cummins; J. Bnrdes; J. Page and F. 
Hartl.

Duncan Juniors: R. Tombs and Mac 
Marsh: Bradshaw: W. McNichol and

Tombs.
In the senior game, after a sptrtted 

rally of passing, mixed in with no 
gentle methods of checking. Duncan 
broke into the score sheet with a sen
sational basket shot by Rutledge from 
mid-floor.

Play continued fast till half time. 
Duncan's combination • at different 
periods dazzling Shawnigan and gen
erally ending with the necessary eoun- 
ter. The period ended with Duncan 
leading H-6.

With Shawnigan’s line-up somewhat 
ahifted. the final half had not gone far 
before the handicap of an eight-point 
lead begap'to be worn down. Play 
was clean and fast, and baskets wored 
by both sides, were generally the re-

The demand for lumber continues 
quite brisk, and among the shipments 
from Genoa Bay were a C. P. R- barge 
and a C. N. R. barge, which took away 
400.000 feet for U. S. and prairie 
points.

Messrs. Swan Bros., of Victoria, 
have opened a logging camp at Bur- 
goync Bay. Salt Spring Island, the 
logs from which will, is all probabil
ity. come to this mill.

.Mr. J. T, Taylor, of Sidney, 
around last week, renewing acquain
tances. He was formerly 
at the mill.

Some twenty entries have been made 
for a billiard tournament which began 
last evening. The prize is a complete 
fishing outfit presented by the club.

On Saturday evening last a very 
pleasant social evening was held at 
the club house. In the whist drive

CORRESP'JXDEKCEl
MANUAL TRAINING 

INSTRUCTOR

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—"Taxpayer" thinks that a i 

ual training instructor, and probably a 
better man than Mr. Somerville, could 
He procured for $50 to $75 a month. 
Further he says ibai he is a stranger 
to Mr. Somerville and we may there
fore take it tha^ he does not know 
how highly he is qualified for the post.

Your correspondent assumes that 
the instructor’s working day will con- 
sist of not more than four or five 
hours. Perhaps he may be aware that 
a teacher’s working day cannot be 
measured by the hours of actual leach.

'"ti

But. does ‘Taxpayer" know what he 
is talking about? He says "I am not 

physical training instructor-'J Does 
he know.the difference between a 
manual training instructor and a phys
ical training instructor?

sm not aware that .-Mdershot is 
renowned as a school of manual irain- 

Mr. Somerville did. however, 
have the military experience, which is 

added qualification for this posi
tion.

Before he tries to influence public 
opinion "Taxpayer” should be sure 

' that he knows the facts.—Yours, etc., 
ANOTHER TAXPAYER. 

Duncan. January 20th, 1920.

ABSOLUTELY YES!

Mrs. O. J. Carthew and 
Weickcr were the successful prize 
winners.

Inadvertently, in the recent report 
on the Christmas festivities, the name 
of Mrs. G. H. Page was omitted. She 
was one of the ladies who worked 
assiduously to make the Christmas 
tree a great success.

here are some teachers in this dis- 
t who spend the greater pa 

each evening in preparing materu 
le next day’s work.
In the case of manual training, pre

paration lakes a.long time, and the 
instructor will be occupied for the 
whole of each day on which he Js 
imployed.

Carpenters are now paid from $6 
$8 a day. yet “Taxpayer” thinks he 
can fi.id a competent man who would 
give up employmen. at this rate and 
tke the post of manual instructor at 
$50 to $75 a month!

The trustees, in making the appoinc- 
meni. were no doubt influenced by the 
consideration that they had to find a 
man who was not only a skilful me
chanic. but a man of such personality 
that he would likely be able to manage 
boys and exen a healthy influence 
over them. This has to be taken into 
account in estimating the amount of 
adequate remuneration. Is it correct 
that the last instructor was paid $150 

month and his travelling exp 
from Victoria?

EnphaSc Antwen b; 
Wl» H.Te BeBeiited 

hj T.R.C,’8

mrtr jMrt sc« • • 
Mti: Ibis for tftMB 
*4. Ul> Km «u f»r i» «u fPT 1 frMMipUua Ibsl

tir tb*aa«ll«a. H« did B»t trr
I discovtf Ika uhiiewo IntiftlTt szsal 

umpttd

Several additions have recently been 
made to the staff of Cowichan Mer
chants. Ltd. Mr. H. L. West. Van- 
couver. dry goods department; Mr. S. 
R. Condy. Victoria, assistant account
ant: Mr. P. Forrest. Hillbank. hard
ware department: Mr. S. H. Allcorn, 
grocery department: Mr. George
Grieve, shipping department; Mr. R. 
McManis. an Ontarian, recently from 
England, replaces Mr. M. K. Macmil
lan in the gent.'s furnishings depart
ment, The five last named served

Dr. A. W. Lehman 
Viltrtivy Sirpon

Graduate of Ootario Yemiaoxy 
College.

OfiV»: StMloa 8t P. O. Be* SOS 
RMldence Phone 66 M. 

DUNCAN. B. C

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOX8 away. 

8end them to
Bentley

Expert Shoe Repairef, 
COBBLE HILL.

Fleet Ou 
PhottellRS.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealera in aU Unda of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Phone 14. Cobble HOI.

We deliver in all directions.

Mttdee •• are n (eitber eeeoev.

• f»r lb« d 
II ol drag (-

s loraiu* lUt vmid oma wa oiaaaM aai 
cl Um fcaaaa cyciaa.

iBiclaf a Dceler wrKiaf pmeriplfaac 
(«r rBiamatliB (at attMB piara. keeplag 
rarclaJ rceeid •( aaeta. ndartag a a-aaamp 
k«rc a bit. lacTCaaKg ll Ihari a fiacMoa.

gML’''alav*‘*(a*U^
Ifcnw eadcr bli iraatmeat. PlflMa rear*— 
aad tb«n a dar «b*a (aervaa Mcaad abaa- 
lin*. CaM *>!•( **•* toipmTlac, grevlag 
».a Tb.a eriaca aacr* r*ira cl lri*1. atrf 
pear ceaSreUag Iba cirtaa af Iba prcaarlp. 
tian. Wcalda-I r«a ballc** *aeb a (eewais 
•sO Blfb parfani

ePc 4*! tvaptetca’a m>m>ct(f Obp- 
nl«* «*ra Int ecacclccd tn Itll, irat 
periwiH la tMt. int adTcrUwd In lit*. 
4ik (ba IlMauada *k* bav* aced lb«a It 
Act da Ua wart. "Ibaalaiatp tmI- ^

B.G. Laundry
tNeu the Creamery)

Piret Cla« Workmanship.
All Orders Care^ and Promptly

DUNCAN

Phones 168 and 42. P. O. Box 313

A Good Investment
*TpHB money you save eama Intetett when 

A. depoalied In oor Saving! Department, and 
both principal and intercat are aefc end can 
be obtained whenever reqnlrwL Open an 
account today.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL -- ------------ 813,000.000
RESERVE FUND____ - 813.000.000

COBBLE HILL BRANCH a.

BUILDIgenoaI
V 9 V HELP GET THE RETURNED 

SOLDIER BACK AT HIS OLD JOB

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

G. E. BONNER & SONS
Have you eeen our Jamury Price List? It knocks the bottom out of 

H. C L. in many Utwa.

Don't hesitate to ask ns for anything you need. We guarantee low 
prices, high quality, prompt attention and delivery.

GENERAL MERCHANTS, COBBLE HILL.
P. O. Box 14. Phone 24.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION 
r best to make this 

what
attractive—bright— 

Wc want 
Come in

red. Wc want you
visit this store, 
what we have.
Rubbers, Rubber Boou. Ladies’ and Childrcn’e Boom and Shoee. 

Now on tale to clear.
BAZETTS STORE

COWICHAN STATION. PHONE 88 L

The World’s Best
B. S. A Bicycles. Made by I D Small Anns Co., England.

T ..,.p Lgnipt. Made by Joseph Lucas ft Sons, Blnningham. England.

PhilUp’s Bicycle Shop
FROST STEEKT ------ ------ ------ ------ DOHCAN.

Sweet Things
‘.hoiild be dainty and attractive, 
cleanly and wholesome. Well, 
the swert things from 

OUR BAKERY 
jre all those things, pure, tooth
some and delicious beside.

A trial of our baking will con
vince you it is unnecessary to 
bake at home.

age and Lansdell '

B&K

Say-B&K 
Oatmeal’’ to^ 
your grocer. 1

B&K Oatmeal
An old-fashioned, etone-ground oatmeal 
fee those who prefer it that way.' 
Yonogsten like ft. too. Made Pine, 
Medhim and Coarse. The rme makea

1%I'/®'

Central Garage
PHONES 106 and 139 M.

' For Sale
A LATE MODEL FORD CAR.

It ia in the beat of condition and wUl make a good buy.

Stage To Cowichan Lake
EVERY MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 

STAGE WILL LEAVE DUNCAN AT 11.13 AM.
AMD RETURN FROM COWICHAN LAKE AT 2.30 P.M. 

SPECIAL TRIPS BY ARRANGEMENT.

J. Marsh, Proprietor

A Dollar’s Worth of Poultry Food 
Should Make $1.40 Worth of Eggs 
Are You Taking This Profit?

at a profit. It will pay you to investigate—

Royal Standard 

Poultry Mash
T is the result of the prsetfeal experience of a

selected and then thoroughly blended by machmety.
It can be used either wet or dry. Feed ROYAL 
STANDARD morning and noon, and gijun »« n'«hi.
Try it. The added egg supply will tell the story.

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
Manager: W. T. CorhUhley

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria. New Westminster. Nanaimo. 
Mission City.

Agencies: Courtenay. Ungley Prairie. Cloverdale, Ladnei, Aldergrove.

ESQU

ii
12.07 ___
12.45 -----
14.00 -----

Trsln iMTb,

UIMALT AND NANAIUO RAILWAY
RcMIlIp

12.IS ___  180$
10.53 ___  16.42

B = B
aiS ZZIZZI Ladysmith________ ?-I0.------ 15.11

. Duncan _

R. C. Fawcett. Agent

Parksvnie Jnnet--------- ------ 13J2
B UOB.. Wed. (Bd rd. tsc* lh»B^ te Pert Albtni

L. D. Chetham. I>ist Fu. Agent

PHONE <59

B. C. Garage
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

Wo itoek DOMINION TIRES in NOBBY and PLAIN TRSADA 
Oet onr prices before baying elsewhere.

CARS FOR HIRE-DAY AMD NIGHT.

. Sapabu promptly made by Expert Meehaole.
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MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN boy scouts
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 3Ut DECEMBER, 1»9

_ . LIABILITIES
Debcmurcs. under Bylaw K’o. 75 ... .............................
Board of School Trustees _
Sundry Creditors ..... ....... ............. ....... ............................... .
Somenos Creek Improvement Suspense Account _____
Taxes to be Refunded ......... ........ .............. ......... ... .............
Tax Suspense Account .............. ...... .......................................
Workmen’s Compensation Board ....... ........................ ........
Pound Suspense Acepuni. . . . . . . .. _
Reserves—

Insurance Reserve —................................ .......... ......... $ 1.SS2.0S
Debt Rate ---------------------------------------------------------- 2.111.91
;^bentnre Tnterest------------------------------------  1.468.90
Tax Sale Surplus..................................    263.76
Debenture Sinking Fund .......      2,526.34

S35.000.00 
3,970.70 

33.'-•
269.

13.75
i9.79
1.61

75,00

Municipality of North Cowichan .

Uncollected Rate: 
Taxes 1913 ..

TmH
Taxes ...........
Taxes 1918 . 
Taxes 1919 .. 
School Rat

> 1914 . 
j 1915 . 
s 1916 . 
I 1917 ,

s Creek Improvement ..

272.76
440.93

1.661.74
4.010.55
5.751.92
2.330.41
1.204.81

I'ropcnics— 
Lot 1. Dui

Chrmainns School Site ! 
Maple Bay School Site 
Wcstholmc School Site .. 
Croftnn School Site .. 
Somenos Station Schr 

- emainui

.. ..... .Vt....T... 1.291.36

I.ot 7. Chemainus.
I.ot Maple Bay ...........
Gravel 'it No. I and IGravel 'it No. 
Gravel Pit No. 
Gravel *it No,
Cemetery ........
Maple Bay Im{

900.00
125.00
600.00 

1.000.00'
718.72

1500
1.674.00

275.22
414.50

1.579.06
72.07

Roads and Bridges, under Bylaw No. 75 ..
Office Furniture and Maps .........................
Machinery and Tools 
Police Automobile ...
Property Purcl 
Sinking Fund

35.000.00
584.19

2.939.65
580.00

bng Fund Investments— 
Victory Loan Bonds. S'A% - 
Bank of Montreal ...................

nsurance Reserve Investments—
Victory Loan Bonds. __
Bank of Montreal ........-.... ..

Debenture Iniere.<l Reserve Inv 
Victory Loan Bonds. 5(6%

ink Accouui 
Tax Sale 
Workmen'

Its—
S 28425 

16.53 
4.436.01

ations 
is. E.

Wc hereby certify that we 
the Municipality of North CowicI 
Balance Sheet i« properly drawn u|

of affairs <....................
of our ini 

the l>ook^.

Balance Sheet i« properly drawn up so as to exhibit a ......  .................. .
of the Slate of affairs of the Municipality at 3lsi December, 1919. according 
to the best of our information and the cx|>|anations given to us and ai

vleiv

Victoria. B. C.. lOih January, 192R

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
REVENUE ACCOUNT

FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDING 31st DECEMBER. 1919

.. $ 9.721.01 

.. 5.751.92

Pound Account . 
Fines and Fees .

::
“ Rents ............. ......... ......... ..
“ Tax Sale Expense______
" Balance Expenditure over 

To Roads and Bridges 
“ Legal Expense __

1.567:45
82.00
174.00 
497.50
375.00 
375.20
35.00
24.09

4,795.87'

" Advertising ----------------
“ Stationery and Priutiog -

Office Expense 
“ Police Departn 
“ Gen •
■■ Cou

General Expense .— 
Councillors' Indemnity . 

clion Expenses
_ranis ________________

“ Depreciation on Building
“ Funerals and Inquests__
" Health Department-------
" Workmen’s Insurance — 
" Agricultural Instruction . 

Assessor’s Fee ..................

149.84 
194.66

2J89.03
1,551.26

351.31
753.85 
102.43

1,120.00
194.50

Examined and found correct.
S24.394.94 $24,394.94

Victoria, B. C. 10th January. 1920.

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

To School Board Expenditure for the six 
ing. 30th June. 1919. as per schedule 

“ Proportion of Expenses of Consi 
Board for the six months ending 
1919. as per statement __ _______

months end-

*’o" Consoirdate^ School '

“ Provincial Government Gra

woo7 sofd*..;::;::::;;"..;;::."::":
" School Gardens Grant____
" Balance Expendiure over Ri

20.74
4.50

131.45
1,363.98

$ 7,90525 $ 7.905.25

'i&l
Total to Credit of Board of School Trustees -

W. M. DWYER.
Chairman.

Examined and found correct, 
Victoria. B. C.. 10th January. 1920.

JAMES GREIG.
Secretary.

J. L. GRIMISON,
E. W. ISMAY.^CA,.

Successful Entertainment At Duncan 
Opera House

There was a lull Optra House 
Friday evening to hear and see s«i . 
of the work of the local troop of Boy 
Scouts in iheir first rntenainmenl, and 
to help pay off debt incurred for uni
forms. boxing gloves, football.

The result financially was extremely 
satisfactory, and much credit is due 

Scoutmaster Hopkins, not only for 
the success of the entertainment, but 
that he is able to hand

his successor free of deht. The 
net receipts, after paying all expenses, 
rere $63.80.
Unfortunately Mr. Barrington Foote 

and Mr. Ruscombe Poole had to cry 
off at the last moment, but Scoutmas* 

Hopkins leaped into the breach 
himself, thus carrying out the motto 

the Scout movement—“Be Pre
pared."

Scout Lansdell opened the pro
gramme with the bugle call "Fall in," 
and some twenty smartly dressed boys 
with staffs in hand appeared on 
plallorni. where the Scout ’•yell" 
given with considerable vim.

ScouimaMcr Hupkins gave a Scotch 
version of ' ipperary." and the boys 
sang "Tbm- j.irs of rum." weeitat 

;f<ilbnvvd by .scouts k. Harris. 
Brookbank and P. Lansdell.

Community Choruses 
Mr O. Colhoiirne sang "Pal o’ 

Mine.’ “Sweetheart of Mine." and 
"Blowing Bubbles." with the audience 
joining ill the clioru-. which was 
shown on the screen.

Miss Tedea-lle gave a very graceful 
dance, which was repeated on encore.

•\ display of “awkward squad" drill 
drew forth much mcrriniem. but the 
boys were applauded when they show
ed they could also do the real thing.

Artificial respiration was shown in 
practice by Seoiitni.a-ier Hopkins and 
Scouts J. Campbell, J and R. Young.

Brad-haw. W. Barrett, C. and C. 
Smith, and Scout Campbell was ap
plauded when he showed how hr made 
a drowning man release his hold of 
a snag under water last summer.

"Ocean’s Roll" was sung by Scont- 
iiiasier Hopkins, and the boys sang 
"1 like iny old grey nightshir.."

The linxing contest looked like the 
real thing. Scouts Darren and Mayea 
did not ^tand on any ceremony, hut 
did their lirsl to get the winning lick.

lUinilfolil hnxing by Scouts P. 
Dwyer. R. Gihson. R. Harris, C. Brad
shaw. L. Brookhank, and R. McDon- 
aid created much laughter, the young
sters "mi.xing it" to some onlcr.

Signalling was demonstrated by 
Scouts R. Young and C. Smith, and 
Scouts j. and R. Young gave 
hibition of first aid. the Scout necker
chiefs and box boards being made 
of for the ^ergcncy. -An improvised 
-Irelcher was brougb: in to carry off 
the patient.

How to keep young" proved 
exercises in physical jerks, to be taken 
before breakfast.

Hake Presentations 
Miss Edith Bevan sang very sweet

ly "My Dusky Lullaby" and "Till We 
Meet .-\gain," and was presented with 
a. pretty bouquet of carnations and 
ferns by Scout J. Young. A box ol 
cigars was prc'-ented to Mr. G. Col- 
liourncr. and a box of chocolates 
Mis> Clack, who accompanied t1 
singers. Miss Tedcastle received 
similar gift.

Scoutmaster Hopkins sang “A wi 
deoch an’ doris" and “Land of Hope 
and Glory." With the Scout yell and 
the national anthem the programme 

as comr-leied.
There followed a dance which the 

young folk entered into with much 
zest and sustained till the early hours 
of morning. The Robinson orchestra 
gave much satisfaction.

Supper was provided by the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute, who donated 
the proceeds. $25. to the funds 
Scout...

The Rev. Arthur Bischlager, the 
new Seoutmasier. with Xfessrs. 
W'right. W. Talbot, and E. Plaskett 

much assistance, while Mrs. E. 
Slock aided considerably upstairs.

The Scouts owe a deep debt of 
gratitude to their late leader. Mr. 
Hopkins personally financed the ac
quisition of their uniforms. In sub
mitting the following statement, be 
pleasantly adds: "This puls us out of 
debt."

Receipts: .Sale of tickets. $110.85; 
Supper $25.00; total $136.35. Expend!- 

Hall, orchestra, room, and prim
ing and advertising, $52.55. Net re
ceipts. SSJ'.SO.

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH

BXTYERS OP

HOME FED PORK AND BEEP.

A Few Attractions at the Opera House 
Friday, Jan. 23, at 8 p.m. & Saturday, Jan. 24, at 7 p.m.

a expense, in future we are introducing a five u 
drama we have been showing o 

This week we have arranged to sh

tl feature 
Fridays and Saturdays.
V CARMEL MYERS in

nim in place of the two reel

“The Little White Savage”
together with a good Comedy, and concluding with "THE LION’S CLAWS" Serial

Alio a DANCE.

MONDAY, JANUARY 26TH
Basketball and Dance

Two Games, tuning at 8 p.m.
SHAWNIOAN LAKE va. DUNCAN 
Other Games to be announced later,

Good Mutlo and Floor. Admission S5e; Children 2Sc: in

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28TH
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m 
JULES VERNE’S

“20,000 Leagues Under the Sea”
You will see Julea Verne’s Monster that tetrorued the Seven Seas. For Full PartieuUrt sec Handbills.

It SSci Children 30e; ncluding War Tax.

I

mm A

, t:

There is a ei
THE ARTISTS' TWO

----------------variety in the program of the ArtlaU’ Trio soon to
7 , 7 •™'"8 coobiiB. joveli, -111.
real artlailc etcelleace. teaturlDg aocal .otoi. mandolin aoloa. readlnna. 
akelete. and onrtooninii. Eaeb lndlvid.nl I. nn nni.i nnd Ih. cnmblnnUnn 
makes a splendid euterUInment compsay.

Vera MacKelvle, cartoontat, comas from the Chicago Art tnetltute. where 
She won an euviable reputation through her excellent drafiman«hip. Her 
pictures have purpose as well as humor. Florence Thorpe and .Mma .Merrlmuii 
are the other two members of thla unique and artistic cbmimny.

Monday,
Feb. 2nd
LYCEUM

VAUDEVILLE

The Artists’ 
Trio

You remember "The 
Old Fashioned Girls"?

THEARTISTS’TRIO 
promise to go even 

one better.

Full Particulars 
Next Week.

Plays Against Time

J. M. WATERBURY
WORLD’S CHAMPION

MARATHON PIANIST
Record: 65 hours, 20 minutes and 45 seconds

Will attempt to break his record of continuous playing beginning

Friday, Janaary 23rd, 10 a.m.
■ IN THE SHOW WINDOW OF

J. H. SMITH
“The People’s Store” Duncan, B.C.

Both hands engaged in playing at all times—Food and nourishment given by a 
—Never stops until exhausted.

HOW LONG WILL HE PLAY?

$10 CASH PRIZES GIVEN TO THE PERSON ESTIMATING THE NEAREST 
NUMBER OF HOURS AND MINUTES PLAYED. $10

ALL ESTIMATES FREE

and mut be depoaited with tu by 10 p.m Saturday, January 24th. 
WeU known Hdntxoan A Co. Piano used.
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words wrhten by settlers in each ol 
the nine Ci

Here also, a correspondent points 
out. is a chance for the old timers 

honours and to see to 
that to Cowichan comes first priie. H 
such should prove the case, it would 

.bly

MR. S. H. HOPKINS

After over two yeart* work in Cow- 
khan. Mr. S. H. HopUnt, B.S.A.. de- 
psuta thin week for MerviUe. the co
operative soldier settlement near 
Courtenay.

He leaves here an etteellent record 
of work. Farming genemlly has prof
ited from his services as disttrict re- 
presentstive. He has been a tower of 
strength to most of the sgricultutsl 
organisatiofts In our midst

Mr. Hopkiiis was at home on the 
farm or on the pUtform. finent in the 
achool. prominent on the football field. 
His activities included the organisa 
tion of a troop of Boy Scouts.

The minister of agriculture suted 
recently that Mr. Hopkins had been 
placed at the lervice of the soldiers 
at MerviUe. We agree with the Hon. 
B. D. Barrow that he is the “idesl 
man for instructor." snd eongratulste 
the whole Comox district on having 
at length secured a diatrict represen
tative who is an exceUent teacher, e 
praedeal fanner, and a mott worthy 
dtixen.

cm for the district.
The articles will be judged by 

committee to be appointed by Hon. J. 
A. Calder, minister of immigration 
and coloniaation.and should be mailed 

later than February 14th. 1920, 
the director of publicity for the de
partment. Three cash priies will be 
given, one of seventy-five dollars, 
of fifty dollars, and one of twenty 
dollars, in each of the nine provie 

It is explained that the competition

>l a literary contest, the official 
announcemeut stating that"Literary 
style, comet spelling, etc., will not 
be considered essential. .Tell your 
story in your own words." ’

It is believed that the procuring of 
number of graphic and truthful 

stories of how snecesi has been won 
from the soil in all parts of the Do
minion will do much to contribute to 

tore movement to Canada of the 
right class of settlers. ,

workmen
Duncan.
installed

Mr. E. P- Jaynes has purchased 
from Mr. F. J. Ritchie, the house and 

lots on Relingford road which 
he h>s been occupying for some lime.

Extensive alterations were begun 
last week by Mr. S. Robinson and

TWICE BLESSED 
Very Uttle water Us gone down- 

stream alnee our news columns re- 
Bected thst some perturbarion over 
financial prospects existed in the minds 
of those who give their services on 
the King’s Daughters’ Hosirital board.

Mr. Huntington’a example ia mott 
commendable. That happy band of 
pUyert who have deUghted aU who 
wimessed "Cinderella" have achieved 
retulta which abould be an additional 
source ol gratification to themsetvea 
and to Miss Stephens, to whom the 
inception and execution of the panto
mime are primarily due.

Bbewhere wUl be found exceUent 
reading. Giving of this nature ia like 
mercy, twice blessed, and happy are 
riiey who realise it.

COWICHAN LAKE
Eeridents Wsnt Long Bridge MMU' 

tained-PubUc Whari Desired 
meeting of the Cowichan lake 

branch of the Duncan Board of Trade 
was held on Friday last at the River- 
aide Inn.

The main question of the evening 
was the long bridge at McCallnm’s 
landing, which has been closed as un
safe for vehicular traffic.

A report that this bridge might be 
done away with altogether has caused 
great indignation amongst practically 
all the residenta of the district, it be
ing the main artery of traffic at r- - 
ieban lake.

Pedtion Sent In
A petition to the Minister of Public 

Works asking to have the bridge r- 
paired and maintained, was drafted 
week previously and has now been 
sent in.

After a lengthy discussion, the 
-hranch unanimously decided to en
dorse the very evident wishes ol the 
whole district.

Amongst other matters bronght up 
was the need ol a public wharf here. 
The only boat landing available at 
present is on private property, and is 
used by the courtesy of Messrs. 
Scbolcy Bros.

Rerident Doctor
The questions ol a daily mail ser

vice and a residential doctor were

Saturday
night at the hall by the Cowichan lake 
miertainmeni society. It was well 
attended in spite of the bad weather 
and proved a great success.

Mrs. H. Johnson has returned 
the lake after spending a few weeks’ 
holiday in Seattle.

Miss Ethel Johnstone has been 
spending two weeks’ holiday with Mr 
and Mrs. E. S Lomas.

"OLD TIMERS" COMPETITION 
. Kne Chance To Win Good Prixe and 

Honour the District 
In order that the department of im

migration and colonization may have I

the experiences of successful settlers 
ill various pans of Canada it'Iias de
cided to offer cash prizes for letter.- 
or articles not exceeding two thousand

When
your noutb tastes 
like all the mean 
things you ever Ad
mixed together, then 
you. need Beecham't 

nils. YonrnouthiaagoodiadicatioD 
of the condition of stomach an^bowela

BEECHAM’S
.^r^PILLS

Think It Over
and let us know whst you need 
in the way of underwear, neck
wear, shirts, collars, etc. Our 
slock ol

HIGH CLASS 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

includes seasonable styles in all 
the needed Haberdashery.

We know 
fied with the style, quality and 
exclusive smartness of Furnish
ing you puTchsse here.

you will be satis- 
- style, quality and

Dwyer and Smithson
IMPERIAL OENT.'S PURNI8HINO STORE. DUNCAN. B. C

at Mr, J. H. Smith’s [store. 
A main stairw^ is being 
to give access to the res

taurant. croci 
meots which 
month.

ikery and musical depart- 
will be opened there next

Car For Hire
Call up Duncan 175.

VYVYAN HOODING
late 2nd C. M. R. and C. A. S. C. (M. T.) London (England) Hd. Qfs. 
and a comfort^le Kven-punenger HUDSON will be at your diaponL 

Experienced Driver.

DANCES AND PARTIES A SPECIALTY.

PHONE m.

Chevrolet 
Dodge Brothers 

Essex 
Hudson 
Cadillac

Republic Trucks
WILL SOON BE REPRESENTED BY A SERVICE STATION 

IN DUNCAN.

PLACE YOUR ORDER AND PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST 
ADVANCE IN PRICE

Mr. J. C. Fennell, with beadquartere at the Tao 
win be gbd to make demonstration upon

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES.

DUNCAN, B. C P. O. BOX SflA

Cases and Manicure Seta. The Fittings are 
>ny. Foxwood, Bbenoid and TortolaetlwlL 
I-today at amthing like the price offered

■■■■' to you d 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 8ATUI»AY.

Silver 
Desk Set 

tegular Price

Djer
Combi

_jer-Kist 
smbination

Regular Price 
$6.00

Square Sale 
Price 
S4.00

Regular iSrice 
Sl&OO

$12.00

$8.73
Square Sale

jris

Regular Price 
S6.50

Square Sele 
^ Price 

$4.35

Leather 
:ollar Cai

Regular

Square
Price
$3.65

.00
; Sale

Geld 
Desk Set 

Regular Pric< 
$7.00

Ormulu and 
Glass Jewel 

Case
Regular Price 

$2.50
Square Sale 

Price 
$1.65

$5.35

Manicure

Regular Price 
$7.50

Square Sale 
Price 
$5.00

Regu^^^Prict

Square Sale 
Price 
$2.50

Leather 
Collar Case

Rcglil.ir Price 
S.V5n

Square Sale 
Price 
$2.35

Ink Stand

"'"“eso'’""

$1.65

Regular^Price

Squ^^Sale
Price
$1.65

Dreering
Case

Regular Price 
$6.00

Square Sale

Hanicuri
Set

Regular Price 
$6.00

Square Sale

Intent’s

Square Sale 
Price 
$2.35

Leather 
Collar Case

Square Sale

?rfi

Bram 
Ink Stand 

Regular Price

Tooth Brush' 
Holder with 

Mirror
Regnter^Priec

Sqnm Sale 
Price 
$1.00

Dressing
Cate

Regular Price 
$5.00

Square Sale 
Price 
$165

Intent’i

Regular Price 
$2.00

Square Sale 
Price 
$1.65

Brass
Goods

Square Sale 
Price

Half Price

White, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

Phoae 19 Residence Phone 216

REMEMBER

Thursday Next!
At Agrieultiiral Hall, Duncan. 
THE BOARD OF TRADE

SBAULP
Dancing 9 pm to 3 a.m.

isflber by Udiet of Klng’e Dangfatera 
TICKETS-Gentlemen $1.50; Udlea $1.00

EVERYBODY WELCOME

DANCE PROGRAMME
s’*"-

-Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight. ' 
.-There's a Picture in My Old Kit Bag.

—When you look in the bearC of a rose.

iSli;, \Vhit a Pal was Mary, 
c go from here, boys?

Maxina. 
WalU —

Welts .. 
Two Ste
Lancers .

own by the Meadow Brook.

II the Worl^will be jealous of me.

I'Dreamy Alabama.

....Till We Meet Again.

“Wee MacGregor” 
DRAG SAW

nal Light Weight, Portable. QaMlIne 
ited Drag Saw and Power PlanL 
lenlly Imitatfd—Never Equallad. 

y For cutting cordwikxJ. slilnela bolls, land

^l,ere-ilio "WKI! MurQUEOOir Is without an

Qors nwny with nil fuhrle band llnlnrs which are es- 
popslvo and u-^sall.loctofy. Use oil freely on tL

WEE UscO&EOOB wriuteflhstrstm 
SAW MANUPAOTUEIHO 00.
SIO Oranvlllo Sfresl Vancouver, B.C.

m^COWlOmK LEADER
COMbSMSIO ADVItTISI

...
Slinuiont Vaeaoi, 1 cent per word for esdi 
imrtHm. Minimum ehaige 25 cent! If paid 
for at lime el erderinii or SO eenti if net 
paid in advance.

Tn entnre inamioa In - the current lisav 
all Cordrnaed Adveillacmentt maat be lo 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON. .

WANTED—Spruce Suet Bolta. laree or 
mail guanlltr. P. O. Boa 174. Vlaoria. 
B. C.

HANTED—EoTtv In' Febraarr. a waltrcat. 
Good aalary. Apply Quamiehaa H«d. Dm- 
ean. .

WANTEIL-Oat aprouter. abem 200 ditekes

WANTEIWGood eiw, Jcncy preferred. AJ**

clvina panleulara, lo Foaier, Croflon.

Dnncan. « Phone 167 X. Doi an.

W.ASTED TO Pt!BCHASE-A modem aew- 
D. I, Duncan.

FOR SALE—A few hsadrwl po^a rf rye 
(tnin) aeed. SS per 100 tba.. at bam. Jsaaa 
Beal. Duncan.

It SALE—Almoel 
iae PI

Ediaan Dlamoed

-W-S:

lion. Taolln'a nen-«Miu wlcka. »tl taelw 
Flindera. Cowichan SiaiioB. ss;>s

Cbbj. WI r. .p.

FOR SAJ.E—J h.f. raartoe coBbi^ b food 

Dos 910, Donean.

LOST —On Sunday evening, between Cnw- 
at Lcatlcr ofSce.

Geo.T.MicheU, 612^Pandora Avenue.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN

The Cily ol 
riling cmain 
thvT Jinail« ci 
ihc undcfvigni

Duncan invite Tenders for grav- 
fttrcviv. Si-ectfiealiuii- and fun 

m be obialned on ai-i'liealion to 
JAMF.S CkKia ^

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meets the first and third Tbursdsys 
in every month ^n the K; of P. Lodge
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in good situation 
ikoA 2M Amt with Ccttagc.

lfoa«7 to on First Mortgage
08 approred tecnrity in tnnu o{ ^00 
to •d.OtH «t ewrent rate of iaterett

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries PubliCt 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

When You Go To

Victoria
and want comfort, cordiality and 
■ervice, there is no place like the

Dominion Hotel
and the rates there are eery

The location is quiet, yet central 
and convenient to the shopping and 

theatrical district.

Plenty of rooms, lots with bath, 
and all with every modem eon*

Yon will en;o/ eating in our beau
tiful new dining room, where the 
service is ^ood and excellent meals

STEPHEN JONES 
Free Motor Bsa. Proprietor.

Ur. William Stacey has purchased 
Mr. T. W. Woods' place off Norcross 
road. Somenos. and will reside there 
in March next.

.Mr. W. M. Fleming, the new district 
representative, is teaching general 
science as well as agriculture, at Dun- 

in High School.

Mr. 8. M. Palmer. Cowichan Bay, 
as re-elected to his old position on 

the executive at the recent convention 
of (he B. C. F. G. A. at Vernon.

The recent group poultry show came 
out on the right side financially. The 
grant has now been received and the 
prize money is being distributed.

Mr. P. B, Jol Maple Bay, had 
his farm quite 

left.

FOR SALE
DWELLING HOUSE 

Contaiaiag two sittbg rooms, loor 
bedrooms, Iritcben, pantry and 

bathroom, water laid on. 
StamUac la one acre of land. 

Commands good view.
Qok to Station, Post Office and 

ChitrclL 
Price SLSOQL

C.WALUCH;
NOTABT PUBUC 

Bwl Batata OOco — Cowldma 
TELEPHONE 168 K.

H. C. ABBOn
PLUMBER

TDfSHJTH PIPEFITTER

•Adnatea Glean.

Prompt- Attention to all Orders. 
Work Onaranlaed. 

NoreralH Block. Front Street. 
Phone 307 M. DUNCAN.

Ouaniichan Uke School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Hiliiary Colleges and 
other preliminary

Many high places taken by pupils. 
For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
SkrimsUre, R. M. O. 1. Dancan. 

Tatephona MX.

Easter Term began January Sth.

A Good Time
at night calls for a good clock in 
the morning.

If you enjoyed yourself at the 
dance, perhaps you were rather 
sleepy and tired in the morning.

For that tired feeling let us sug
gest a Big Ben or Sleepmeter.

leling let i 
• Sleepmet

They will get you up on time.

David Switzer
JEWELER

Opp. Bank of Montreal

three sheep killed
rnlly. Only the heads 

The bodies arc supposed to have been 
stolen and sold.

r. Robert H. Chapman, of the 
United States Geological Survey, has 
just died in Washington. The beauti
ful topographical map of Cowichan. 
published by the Geological Survey 
oi Canada, is part of his work.

Mr. S. H. Hopkins was secretary of 
the C. U. P. A. and of the local branch 
of the B. C. F. G. A. Both these 
positions he relinquishes. He will 
eominut as secretary of the Island 
branch, B. C. Seed Growers’ associa- 
tion.

Two eggs laid by Mr. Frank E. 
Parker's White Legliorn pullets 
Somenos weigh respectively and 
3% ounces. They disappeared mys
teriously from The Leader office. N'o 
charge is made by the staff for testing 
similar ankles.

Mrs. Percy Jaynes, who was injured 
in a train accident in Eastern Canada, 
is now doing fairly well in hospital 
Montreal. She was visited by Mrs. 
W. H. Hayward and Miss Hayward 
when they passed through on their 
way to England.

Those who remember Mr. M. A. 
Dawber. Somenos. will be interested 
in last Saturday's Country Gentle
man. In an anicle entitled “Chang
ing the Film." his work as a Metho

dist minister in Penn.sylvania. is des
cribed at length.

Mr. Lindley Crease. K.C, Mr. .V R. 
Merrix and Mr. George Bell. M.L.A.. 
are to speak at the men's supper which 
has been arranged for nexf Tuesday 
evening in Duncan by the Inter-church 
Forward Movement committee.
R. A. Thorpe. Mr. R. S. Henderson, 
and Mr. H. Jj..Crcig h^ve (jetails în 
hand.

Fairly representative gatherings of 
Anglicans of the district took place 

Monday at St. John's hall, Duncan; 
when Archdeacon Heathcote. of Van- 

er. and Mr. A. R. Merrix.' spoke 
on the Forward Movement. The Rev.

nr Bisehlager was chairman dar
ing the afternoon, and Mr. S. R. Kirk- 
ham presided in the evening. .

Mr. Thomas McLew. wb«-installed 
the Tyee and other overhead cs 
systems, is in charge of a gang r 
working on the plant which is 
transport manganese ore from Hill 60 

the railway. It is understood that 
substantial intersts have recently be- 

identified with the property. 
Development by the B. C. Manganese 
Co. is going steadily forward.

Adrian Townsend left Duncan last 
cek for Detroit, where he ia to take 
course in motor mechanics. After 

choir practice, at St. John's church last 
Wednesday, he was presented with 
handsome pocket folder from i1 
vicar, wardens and choir, in recogni
tion of the services he bad rendered 
the church during many years, 

as educated at Duncan schools and 
as a Soldier of the Soil.

Si. And'ew's Presbyterian church 
congregation, in annual meeting 
Tuesday evening, pledged themselves 
to do their best to raise $900 for the 
Forward Movement during the forth
coming year. Church managers eleet- 

■ ere: Messrs. H. W. Fox. J. D. 
Pollock. P. Campbell. G. Colbornc. 
and C. G. White. Following the busi
ness a social was held. 'The Rev. A. 
F. Munro was in the chair.

Cowichan Creamery
II ,oo w«i, AOmCULTflilAL iiME SPEAK NOW.

or pay 20% more if warehoused.

■Also look up your requirements in Chemical Firiilizers and get 
orders booked to avoid disappointment in the matter of delivery.

Mr. George .Aylard. president of the 
Silver Standard Mining Co., has been 
visiting Duncan from the Kootenays.

■"'■'•'S.'iBfraLSa".!!!"

which contain no acknowledgement 
that they are taken direct from these 
pages. Last Friday's issue of our 
"esteemed contemporary" included 

account of the meeting of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund eommillcr, 

was headed: "Duncan Veterans 
Register Protest—Do not approve of 
Women in Distribution of Govern- 

Approprlalion of $40,000,000." 
There was nothing in the article to 
justify this. The executive of the 
Cowichan G. W. V. .A., at their meet
ing last Saturday, condemned thi.s 
heading as misleading.

BIRTH

Dougan—To Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Dougan, Cobble Hill, on Friday, Janu- 

1930, a son. At Duncan hos-

l>nnnn. at sny time daring oSce tioan. 9.0 
Objection! to lUa ■polietllen. tenlng not

s'S: 1I5J5SS cS”!i.j;r
rtr. n. C.. and whh the City Clerk. Dancin. 

111. C.. vilbin ten (10) day, o( the Rril publi

Public umitics c

Certlftctt* o( Imptonmc

,f.' .fiS.'Mi ft", tsi;
oi Improrenenlt, Tor the parpeie of ohl 
ing n Crown Cnnt et tbe sboee cUimi, 

-And (unher Uke notice the] leiiee. « 
tecuon SJ, rau« be commenced before the 
nnce of nicb Certificile of Impto 

Dated Ihii 2Sth day o( DecemlH>1 December, A.D. 1919.

COAL!
The Best on the Inland

Duncan Coal Depot
Thos. Pitt, Proprietor.

Office: Jtram Block (&W. DMlo) 
Phone U1

Pathe Talki^i] 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER i 
No Needlef to Change.

No Scratching to Annoy. 
Plays Aoy Disc Record. ’

' Prk*^ Item $n to $300.- 
Pathe Records are alwjfrf 

Refined and Pleuing fn Tone.'"' 
Write for Prices and Particulars 

of these machines and Recorda.

nimlti & RItclilt, till
611 VIEW strbSt. victoria

Masquerade
Ball

C. A. A. C Hall, Cowichan Sution 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Sth 

Ladysmith Oreheatra 
Prices Given.

Admlarion ll.OO, Including Supper.

Cowichan Bay Fannera’ Union

DANCE
at Bench School

Friday, Jan. 30
8 p.tn.

GOOD MUSIC.

CARD OP THANKS

wbo voted m
I oil those

i>en>ii.
P. RIVETT-CARNAC.

Amioiincements
ISVKST.MEXTS.—Our tnrmlhly market lei 

ter. maileil it your requrit. will give you liter 
reliable information rtgarding Bonds, Sloclir. 
and Invesimenls generdly. Kneuiries snliciird 
regarrling any bond or seeatity. i'anleulars nf 
prices, yields and tlandlng of any listed or 
oitlisted stock in the market (orwaroed without 
charge. Leased wires 10 all parts ol the Con
tinent. (.'nescetlril liusmess connections In 
New York, Chicago, Montrv^. Toronto, Win*mfmm

"a
will speak on -"tlow \S-0Tntn > losticlrs were 
founded In nriiain," and Mra. Cediaan will 
deal with "Village Indsttriea." thawing lam- 
plei of work done throagh them. The general 
pnblie U cordially invited to tuend.

CowfcbM holl et Scretg-WlU those

now being arranged. Those who will kinî y 
volsnteer their services at trslatea arc re
peated to eomwankale at once with the

The Cinderella Pantomime will be replayed 
at the Opera House, Donean, on SaiorOay 
neat. Itiman’ 2eth. Canain at 2 p.m. aharp. 
Pantomime will be over at 4 o'clock to allow 
those wbo reouire to catch tbe aflemoon train 
soatb. Admisiioii: Aduitt SOe; Children " 
i'roeetdt to Kfng’t Danghtera' HetpitaJ.

The Cowichan Chtldren'a Aid Seeiely 
hold their annual mming in the eonnen t 
of the City Hall. Onnean. on hfondiy 
the 26lh intiant. at 1 o'clock. All interested

SiiSiSl

Keep a PUiotki Dhry of 
Tour Children

You can always Uve over the hapriest 
days if you take advantage of the 
camera’s recording eye. niotography 
is pleasant, easy ami interesting with

ANSCO
CAMERAS CSREEQE3CFILM

The Aoko Vat-Pocket No. 2 b popular. 
It ft tmall, eacy to carry, taka dear, diatloet 
pleturo, ^ the MgaUva make perfect

s&isxr-'sis
Amco cameias S2.75 up. 
FunilMofAacoSpecdcx 
Film. Cyko paper and 
photo mppUca

aaw>Vat«Kk<iNo,a

H. F. Prevost,-stationer

January Sale
Thla Week Featuring

ALUMINUM WARE 
& ENAMEL WARE

at price* that will repay you for investigating.

See our Craig Street Window.

THORPE’S
PHONE 148 HOME FURNISHINGS P. O. BOX 511

A line ol Willow Clothea Batkeu Juat Arrived. AU Size*.

; (Inireh Services.
Jannary 2Jth—Third Sunday aftrr Epiphany.

n. Harr’a. •emaaa 
11 a.m.-Watfaia and Rely CetBSUtlo 
2 p.m.—SsBday SehooL

K jedw BapUat, Da>0>

2.J0 p.m.—Aildrcn's Skrriee.

iSliSlL-ET.-i'.:""'"
Rev. Arthnr Biaehlagcr. A.K.C. Vicar.

St. Mlehaal and AH Angda. CbtBalaniss=&;-s=i"
K" fiSr'n””' -u*'

tK.,'
-"•“"'.s'Mi

BUILDING
OP all KINDS.

Modem Houaes, Sanitary Bama, 
Chicken Houtea or Aherationa, 
all get tbe lame prompt attention. 

Eatunata fumithed.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
f>faooe72 P.aBoxSS

Ulolstcrt Rev. A. P. Uaara. HJt.

Matba«M Cbnich 
Dtacaa

1 p.m.—Sabhath School. Adah DIbIc data 
7 p.m—Evraing Service. ,
2 p.m.—S. S. } p.m.—Service, Son

Rev. J. K. Butler. S

II a.m.-Mattin. ami Sermon.

n. M.A.. Vicar. 
Ic KiH 22U.

Quamichan Lake
.\boiil 14 .\cri-. with 5 Cli.-iins 

lake frnnl.iitf. 2 acres in orchard, 
balance slashed.

4-rm-meiI Ifungalow, cic. 
Price $5,000.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE

HUSKEY5
A Pleaaant .Antiseptic Remedy for Irritation of the Throat and 

\'ocaI Organs.

Valuable in Relieving Hoarsenesi. Husky Throat. Tickling. Coughs, 
Colds, or Loss of Voice.

PER BOX 26e.

The Island Drug Co.
PHONE 212. ------------ HOUSE PHONE 49.

A Guarantee
We absolutely guarantee every dollar's worth oi merchandUc 

purchased at this store to be cxactiv as represented, or we will cheer
fully ref ’ — •

REAL BARGAINS IN MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Men's Grey Wool Mixture Shirt*, al ............................. .......................... ...
Men's Heavy Tweed Shirts, at
Men's Heavy Black and White Stripe Shins, at .....................................82.25
Men's Fine Khaki Shirt*, at ..........................................................................................$2.25
Men’s Heavy Cotton Shirt‘. al .................................................. -..............-..........81.85

A SPLENDID SHOWING OF MEN'S FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
IN A WIDE RANGE OF PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Men's Fine N’egligcc Shins, in stripes and plain ciiluurs. 81.50 to 82.75 
Men's Kxira Quality Fine Shins, in stripes and

Men'* Wiiol Mixture Shin*, plain grey and stripe*, -pec^ly

POWEL & MACMILLAN
“THE BETTER VALUE STORE”

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS. BOOTS AND SHOES

Mr. D. A. Hanghton. Victoria, who 
served in France with the C. .A. M. C.. 
joined (ht staff of Mr. H. F. Prevost 
last Monday.

The provincial conn of rcvUinn was 
It Saturday la»i poMponed from that 

date to the 27ih instant, at Duncan 
Court House.

\
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THIS IS THE STORE
Special Sale of Men’s Mack

inaw Coats and Shirts
Mcn|s Mackinaw Coals,

lar $18.00 value for ........ .......... ......-.....
Men's ".Advance" Brand Mackinaw Coats, rcRU-

lar $1600 value for .......... .............. —....—
Men's Mackinaw Shins, regular $10.00

Men's ^ Biack ifackiniw' ^

Men's Black Double Back and Front Mackinaw
Shins, regular $U.50 value, for---------------Jll-M

Men's Mackinaw Pants, regular $8.00 value for $6.7$

$4.50 values for .................................................... 03.S

Men’s Work and Dress Pants
For Twenty per cent. Less During Stockuking Sale.

Boys’ Suits
For Twenty per cent. Leas During S

.\ Nice Kan^-e of Colours, s

Boots and Shoes
.OH rESH^DUH^ TH^H^LA|T « OH 
All lines of Men'^ Women's and Children's Boots forWomen's and Children':

PER CENT. LESS.
Take advanuge of this reduction and save money 

on your footwear.

Flannelette Blankets

ON SALE AT SPECIAL STt^O^^NG PRICE

111,4 I'UnnvIeae Ulaitkvl-, pvr pair.....................-$3.00
n/4 Flannelciie Blankcis, per pair .....................$3.25
12/4 Flannelette Blankets, per pair .............-....... $4.50

Furniture
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

Carpst Squares
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES 

Twenty per cent. Discount on Carpet Squares

. Buy Linoleums
DURING THE STOCKTAKING SALE.

Li'!»!euni. rrutiiar SI 65 value, lor $1.35 square yard

Sprustex Mops
S'^'ING AND POL 
OCKTAKINO PF

; Mop*, complete, each .....
: Oil. 4-oz. bottlc.4. 3 for . .. 
z. bottle:,. 3 for......................

Vacuum Bottles

Smarts' No. 444 Double

Axes

NEW ARRIVALS IN

AT STOCKTAK^G PRICES
______ Bit unbandb
''mart-' Singlf Hil .Axes, bamlleil. each ........

• .aie.1. e

THAT WILL

Save You Money

-•*_rJl —-V

Spring Dry Goods
Crash, per yard .. .
Huck Towelling.

cene Less Durinc the SloektaUag Sale. 
• ___________ 50c and «5c

.. celling, per yard
Ticking, per yard ...........—
Flaxon Dress Material, per

gSLrejsi-..... ..
Pique, per yard 
Vefi

'r«s simper'’yMd l. U». mV^OO

Beach Cloth, per yard ------------------------------ -----$1J5
AH for Ten per cent less than above pric^ 

Special \'alue in Home Aprons, regular $20^^ ^
Flanni'letie^Nigiitgowns. iatc arrival, regular $3

value, for ............................ ........ ...................... ■$*■*$

"B. & H.” and “Rayo” Lamps

Take Advantage of the

STOCKTAKING VALUES
Extra Values On High Quality 

Specified Brands of

GROCERIES
That are just a Little Better

After-Dinner Table Raisins, 16-or. pkls., each 25e

Packet Figs, 3 for ....... .................. -............... -......... 25e

Biivril. 2-oz. bottles, each ------------ —.....  35c
4-0*. bottles, each ---------- ----------------- ---------65c

Empress Sodas, cartons, each .................................30c
Best Quality Small While Beans. 11 tbs for $1.00 
Best Quality Speckled Brown Beans. II tbs for $1.00

Clark's Potted Meats,” 2 tins----- ------------------- ---- »Sc

JutUnd Sardines. 11 tins for -.........-......  $1.00
F.mpre«s Baking Powder. 2Jd-tb cans.....................6Sc

Boh White Matches, per pkt..........

Finest White Sago, 7 tbs for..... .
Finest White Tapioca. 7 lbs for ...
Finest Ontario Cheese, per lb -.....

B 4 K Rolled Oats. 7.tb sacks .. 
20-lb sacks ..........................

Chicken Haddie. per tin ---------- -------------....
Clark's Pork and Beans. 1-tb tall tins, each -
r.no's Fruit Salts, per bottle — ................—-
Rogers’ Syrup, S- tblins --------------------------

Shaker Salt. 2 pkts .................................... -25c

Finest Japan Rice. 7 lbs for............. ....................41.00

jelio, 2 pkts_______________________________  25c

Neilson’s Assorted Chocolates, per lb —..... _50c
Blue Ribbon Evaporated Peaches, 5-tb pkts —$1.75

Pacific Milk, large cant, 2 for -..... ....... .... .. ........ .25c

Dog Biscuits, large pkts-------------------------- ~$1.10

Harvey's Crown Brand Coffee, 1-Ib tins __—60c

Sesqui Matches, per pkt. ------------ -------------------- 4Sc
Griffin's Seedless Raisins. 4 pkts.---------------------75c

arge Rayo Lamps, complete with khade. regula^ ^
B. & H. Table Lamps, complete with shade, 

regular $7.00 value, lor .................................... $6.0

Mazda Electric Lamps
AT STOCKTAKING VALUES 

15, 25. 40. and 50 Watt Lamps. 3 for ..................$1.00

3UY YOUR

Poultry Netting
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

Large shipment of Poultry Netting in the following 
sizes just to hand, and for quick turnover 

will be sold at per roll of 50 yards:
6-ft. X 2-in. mesh, each ..... .................. ................... .$:
5-fl. X 2.|n. mesh, each___________________ __J
4-ft. X 2-in. n......--------
2- ft. X 1-in. mesh, each
3- fL X 1-in. mesh, each ..

Fry's Breakfast Cocoa, H-lh «'"*------------
Solar Brand Pineapple, per tin------------------

Cowiehan Comb Honey, per section —-----

Cuwiclian Strained Honey, 1-pim jars-------
1-qnart jars----------------------------------------

Baker’s Ground Sweet Chocolate, 1-tb tins -
Sunlight Soap, per carton------------------------

Johnston's Fluid Beef, 16-oz, jars

Libby's Tomato Soup, 2 tins_____________

Blue Ribbon Tea, 1-lb pkts __ ________

Spark Guards

each - 
42-in. X 30-in. each .

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve Vou Best

COmiKSPOXDEXCEl
WORK OF G. W. V. A

To the Editor, Cowiehan Leader.
Sir.—I am fe<iuisicd by the local 

Great War Veteran-' association to 
outline some of the work accomplish
ed during the past yc^r by the Cow- 
ichan branch. What has been done 
by the association as a whole U fairly 
well known to the public.

Unfortunately, the work accom- 
plUfaed locaUy is not so well known, 
and the impression is held, in some

quarters, that nothing has been done. 
It is to clear up this misunderstanding 
that I am now (with your permission) 
trespassing upon your space.

\\’e are endeavouring to give all 
help possible to the dependents of our 
fallen comrades, and to further ihn in
terests of all the returned men and 
women, whether members or not, and 
to assist in all matters pertaining to 
their welfare; to assist in making our 
district prosperous, and to keep it in 
the prominent position it has obtained 
by the achievement of its citizens dur- 
ng the past four years.

In our work for the Ust year, with

l>ership. we had to consider and take 
action on nearly every problem which 
could possibly occur to any returned 
soldier, sailor or nurse, and. I think, 

can proudly say that up lo date 
have been very successful, and 

gained pretty nearly all our objects.
Hundreds of cases, in the aggregate, 

have been dealt with by this branch. 
Assistance is never refused, and re
turned citizens are asked at all times 
lo bring their problems to us. I may 
say Ihit even members rarely know 
whai is accomplisbed in this way.

In pension cases we have been very 
lucky, having carried to a successful

issue all our applications on behalf of 
dependents and others. .

Our efforts towards gaming voca
tional training have been very satis
factory.

We have a standing committee to 
attend to all cases of sickness and dis
tress, and to those members who have 
so kindly acted in that capacity is due 
the knowledge that we have been able 
to keep in touch with all comrades and 
dependents in our district, who have 
at any time been sick or in hospital.

In conjunction with the S. C. R. we 
_ e ready at all time* to Ukc up any 
and all troubles of dependents of the

fallen < any returned citizen, winch 
they may have, no mailer whether 
they are members or not, and lo the 
general public we offer any assistance, 
which we can give, for the benefit of 
the district.

May we. in conclusion, extend our 
best thanks to those kind friends who. 
in various ways, have helped ns in the 
past.—Yours, etc.,

J. E. STILWEI.L. 
Duncan, B. C.. January I2th, 1920.

The annual meeting of the Cowiehan 
Utility Poultry association is being 
held this morning in Duncan.

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Banu-OotbuBdings-AUentlons
Ssdmntti.FimdslMd.

OOct: WUtt«MBtdIfiag.l>Bac>s 
PbftM 134 L.
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YEAR’SJBECORD
RcRects Great Credit Ob Cowichan 

Womeo’a Institute

That the Cowichan Women's Insti
tute is a thoroughly active and pro
gressive organization, was evidenced 
at the annual meeting which was held 
on Tuesday of last week. Every 
in the Institute room was occupied, 
and the keenest interest was displayed 
in the proceedings.

The meeting opened with silent 
prayer. Then all joined in reading 
aloud the following pronouncement 
conceroing the aims and objects of 
the Women’s Institutes of British Co
lumbia.

"'I'hc aims and objects of the Wom
en’s institutes arc to improve condi
tion.- of rural life, so that settlement 
may be pcniianer.t and prosperous in 
the farming communities.

“By study of home economics, child 
welfare, prevention of disease, local 
neighbourhood needs, of industrial 
and social conditions, and laws affect 
ing Women and their work.

"By making the Institute a social 
and educational centre and a means 
of welcoming new settlers.

“By encouragement of agricultural 
and other local and home industries 
for women.”

Review of Year
The review of the post year by Mrs. 

F. S. Leather, retiring first vice-presi
dent, was attentively received. Her 
address iollows:—

"Ladies: We have just come to the 
end of a most eventful year for our 
Institute; a year of fulfillment; a year 
also of great loss to ourselves and to 
all Vancouver Island institutes, loss 
through the death of our president. 
Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman. who work
ed y untiringly for our Institute and 
for'he good of the district through 
the Institute.

“We have lost another friend. Mrs. 
Hayward, for many years a member 
and for several ^-eass

pupils still needs improvement, I am 
told. We all remember the opposi
tion and many obstacles encountered 
before this was accomplished.

District Nuiw
"Another great effort was put forth 

for the establishment of a district 
nurse. Here at first we met with 

iderable encouagement. and our 
members kindly canvassed the dis
trict for subscriptions towards the 
launching of the scheme.

"All seemed to be going well for 
the establishment of a nurse of the 
Victorian Order, when suddenly the 
District Nurse Committee encount-

Fiiiancial Report
The secretary, Mrs, Whidden, pre

sented the finanrial -talcment, which
as as follow.^;—
Receipts—Cash on hand, Jan. 1st, 

1919. $16.65; Members' fees. $122.50: 
Grants, $77.50; Miscellaneous, inclu
sive of donations, dances, etc., $658.06; 
Total $874.71.

Expenditures—Expenses for meet
ings. hall rents, etc.. $398.40; Posuge 
and stationery, $11.08; Printing and 
advertising, $60.20; Lecturers’ ex
penses and wages. $100.30; Books and

from quarters least expected and were 
absolutely refused a nurse by the su- 

of that order.

She took charge of the war workers 
and was head of the Friendly Help 
until she left for England.

"Now for our year's work. We all 
know how the institute worked, led 
by our president, for school consolida
tion. which is now an established fact 
and is. I

(. though the Iran tation of the

“The committee, however, was not 
going to be beaten, and decided to 
carry on with the result that we now 
have our fully qualified district nurse.

"I may say that we have since re- 
ceived the offer of a nurse of the 
Victorian Order from the superintend
ent. an offer which had to be declined, 
the position being already filled.

“Last, but not least, we have secured 
for the Cowichan Library, under the 
Libraries Act. the use of books from 
the Victoria Public Library. You 
should know that a cheque for $25 was 

to the Victoria Library last Au
gust.

“Later is was decided to increase the 
annual subscription to $55 in order to 
obtain a greater number of hooks and 

he additional money was sent.
Library’s Progress 

"The details involved in securing the 
privilege we now have are too nuner- 
ous and complicated to go into i 
But the library has now received the 
first instalment of books which are 
here for the use of all library sub
scribers.

"The annual meeting of library sub
scribers and others was held yester
day. The committee consists of five, 
of whom three should have been In
stitute members, but. through 
oversight, only two institute mem 

■ elected. It is hoped that many 
more will subscribe to the Cowichan 

ibrary. so that it may be of grealei 
mefit to the district 
”1 have mentioned a few of the 

more important projects taken up by 
the Institute during the past year and 
brought to fulfillment. I hope that 
the coming year will be one of equal 

even greater endeavour by each 
member of the Institute for the good 
of home and country.”

Child Welfare
--------and--------

Public Health
UNDER THE AUSPICES OP THE DUNCAN CON80UDATBD 

SCHOOL BOARD

ten win addrat a PUBLIC IIBBTING on tba

above mbjecu at the Odd PeUowa' HaU. Dtmean. o

Friday, Jan 30th, 19?0
MRS. V. S. MacLACHLAN, Secretary of the Women'a Inatitntct. on 

“Pubfic Keallli in im Relation to CUldrea.”

DR. WALTER BAPTY on “ChUd Welfare."

MISS WILKINSON, Matron, Kiog’a Donghten’ Roapltal, Duncan, 
and School Noree, wUl read a paper on her work in connection 
with the inapecdon of edtool chOdren.

DR. HENRY BSSON YOUNG, Provincial Board of Healtii. will 
apeak on “Public Health."

1 are cordiaBy hnrited to attend, s 
School Children.

ADMISSION FREE.

periodicals. $55.00; Miscellaneous, in
cluding piano, library, insurance, etc.. 
$181.13; Total $806.11.
'Ca-h in hand, $6860.

Library Report
The library report presented by Mrs. 

Miller wa< received with great inter- 
It showed that the library h.ad a 

membership of 94. 17 at $2, and 77 at

The books in the library totalled 
1.411, classified as follows:—Fiction. 
800; hidgrapliy. 86; essays, 32; agricul- 

I. 21: science. 7: memoirs, 16;

poets. 20: war bookr. 19; -ialuial his
tory, 6: history. 65; travel %; l-ncy- 
elopc.lia Brilannka. .Vi; N’i.ute.mb 
Century 2..: |•ark...a:, - w..rK--. 12; 
Redp.ith 2a; Mi-eellamou-, b'l. 

Hooks taken <011 during the-past 
year totalled 2.744. i

was stated in the report that ^ 
Lieut. C'lloiiel VVilluims I'r.-ennin. •>/' 
Sussex, Kngl.ind. bad pre-ented 10 lUe 
library a "Tiines Ui-lory of tbe War," 

nt yet received, in memory oi' hi-

Other omirilimor. of book' were;

1I1C laic Mr. J. W. Dickinson, Mrs. 
!Ho!i Wilson, Mr Thomson, Mrs. Day, 
Mrs. Hodding. Mrs. Keeling. Mrs. 
I):.vi,l Ford, Mrs. Wil-on, Miss Wil- 
son. Capt- Tooker. Mrs. • Pwcnon, 
and Mr. Hugh Savage

Checpiei for the commissions earned 
by the last Victory Loan canvassers 
arrived Ibis week. Duncan High 
-ebipo1 pupils earned $5 and the Public 
'.'bool $250 for the bonds they sold. 
This money will go to library and 
other purposes.

TheCall/^Mo|el|ffl
TheAnsweK:4Sl^||fcirj^
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Another Doalop life Factory 
Being Rushed to Completion

A N d Jl.s00.000 hn b™ -p-«
r\ and equipping • new factory in Toronto.

Up to the minute in every respect the new Building wiD bn 
Jeuoted to the mnnu^tuie of

DUNLOP CORD TIRES
The danertd for Dunlop ~nrei to-day justifies this Building 

That fact u aelf-evident Had it not been for war conditiona. the new 
bttUing would have been up before.

The 1920 Dunlop Tire will be even better than the 1919-^ 
laA yeer'a product haa certainly made fame for the name—Dunlop. 
Unaaaailabk Fact No. l-Mo« dealera than ever are stocking

Dunlop Twee
■ “ No. 2—Mere ear ownere than ever are using

• - No. 3—Mom tire UMTS than ever ambootting
Dunlop Ttrei

Yon might aa wen get Quality Insurance with yotii tire putehasm: 
Dtmlop Tima Made-in-Canada not only represent the best titat tlus 
tounay can produce, but Dunlop supremacy the world over furnishes 
the additional security of the " Master Braina of Tiredom."

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.
limited

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO
BRANCHES IN THE LEADING OTIES

f!
Ri

For Sale By

The Duncan Garage, Limited
DUNCAN
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Two Phones
23and223 J. H. SMITH

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Two Phones
23and223

We Don’t Want The Earth with A Fence Aronnil It
Musical
Depart
ment

The choice e( really fine Pianoi and Player Pianos afforded you 
re b onpanllclcd. and the insmiments you wish may be purchased

WB the a>V»< KODTCOIBIK IcrBU.
A small payment down will place in your hom 

world’s recognised makes of Gtamophor ............
, ..... ...........of the

. - . ... ... , . -Victrolas, Sonoras. and
Brunswkka.

Have yen heard the sweet toned Brunswick, with the hoUywood 
aonnd bos? If not you are missing something.

We cany a Nice Line of RECORDS. -

YE OLDE FIRM—HEINTZUAN ft CO.. LTD.

DELIVERY DAYS
MONDAY—Cowichan Bay, Cowichsn Stttion and Distriet 
TUESDAY—Alexander HiU.
WTONESDAY—Somenos, Gibblns Road. Cowichan Lake Road 
THURSDAY-^menos Station and District.
FRIDAY—Maple Bay.
SATURDAY—Eagle Hdgtata, Ctenora and DUtricL 

DUNCAN—DAILY

FREE DELIVERY
Returned Men—See Us For 

_____ Special Discounts
Branch Store at Koksilah

ALL WE WANT IS TO SELL YOU GOOD GOODS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES, AND THIS IS JUST WHAT WB ARB 
DOING EVERY DAY IN THIS STORE. OUR SALES ARE 
GENUINE SALES ALWAYS AND YOU CAN DEPEND UPON 
IT. THAT WHEN WE ADVERTISE A BARGAIN IT IS A 
GENUINE BARGAIN. OUR SPECIALS THIS WEEK-END 

SHOULD CONVINCE YOU OF THIS.

Friday and Saturday Specials
Olive Buttrr, regular 40 
White Onion Picklee. r
Tomato Relish, regular 35c, Special...... ....
Nice Old Onurio Checae, Spe^l, per lb .. 
Orange Pekoe Tea, regular 60c, Special ..
Qusker^Brand Swect^ogar Com^^re^ilar 3^ Special..... .... Ji for 35c

Fancy MuscateT'Raisins, miSari^ pouniL Spci^________ 24<

Men's Shirts, regular $3.50, Special . 
Ladies' Sweaters, regular $9.00, Speel

Candy Department
Peanut Brittle, regular SOc, per pound. Special................................

ch. Tr.
_ home.

Walnut Toffee and Egg and Luxe.

Stove Department
We are the Baclnaive Agents for the following Stoves and Ranges:- 
Buck Stoves and Ranges. Good Cheer Cabinet Range. Britannia 
Ranges. Majeidc Ranges. And the Celebrated Calorie Pipeleas 

Rnmace.
n easy payment plan. You make a 
a small^ monthly payment nndl the

tt. Discount on I ~
1 store this month.

We have taken the agency for the Celebrated Matscy Bicycle, 
you are going to purchaae a wheel, ace na.

Bakery Dept.
SPECIAL ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Cream Crumpets, Pikelets, Plain, Fruit, and Wheat Meal Seonea. 
Also Twenty Kinds of Other Delieioua Pastry to Choose From.

Seeds
We «iil, within the next few days, have a full and complete line of

“The Store That’s Ple?ised To Serve You”

The Forward Movement

AN-
INTER-CHURCH 

MENS' SUPPER
will be beld in the

TEA KETTLE CAPE, DUNCAN.

Tuesday Next, January 27th
Speakers:

LINDLEY CREASE, Esq.. K.C.

OBORGE BELL, Esq.. M.LJi.

Tickets. SOc each

Can be obuined from Messrs. S. R. Kirkham. R. A. Thorpr. H. S. 
Law, H. A. Leslie Melville, and Rev. F. L. Stephenson.

KEDUCES COST
Consumer Benefita From Influence of 

Advertialng

There are 
that advertising is one cause for 
increased cost of goods. This is not 

-Advertising actually redr-ces the 
cost nf goods.

To dispense with advertising in 
order to reduce the cost of goods 
»<iutd be like threshing grain with a 
flail in order to reduce the 
grain-

.A<lvertising is the time and effort- 
saving device in the sale of goods, 
just as power and machi: 
the production of goods.

.All goods, including ni 
known goods, would sell themselves H 
given time enough—one satisfied cus
tomer miglil tell another. But time 
ij an important factor in the 
goods, carrying charges in the way of 
interest an4 rent from the time of 
production to final sale.

Time Costs Money 
The speed with which goods 

sold determines their price and in an
other larger way than reducing the 
carrying charges. The faster a stock 
of goods is sold the smaller, the lower 
the margin of profit the manufacturer 

r merchant is compelled to charge

The profit from doing business it 
)t in the large profit on each tale, 

but rather the number of profits from 
many sales. Many small profits from 
each sale make one large profit 

This principle it technically known

as "turnover,’’ and is the number of 
times a merchant sells his complete 
stock in a year—turns the stock into 
money.

Say. ,
makes 4 per cent, net profit only 
a dollar of tales. But say it "turns.’’ 
sells the stock, completely ot 
week. S2 times a year, is not 
merchant making 52 limes 4 per 
equalling 208 per cent annual profit? 
It seems paradoxical that a customer 
should pay only h^f-ceni profit on ten 
cents worth of candy to enable the 
merchant to make 206 per cent., but 
it will be understood in considering 
the fact that the investment is on om 
week’s supply only.

Tbe Speed Lever
Both the manufacturer and merchant 

use advertising to speed *he sale of 
goods—to increase the "tun^over." If 
they arc able to sell at less individual 
profit they are thus able to reduce the 
price—and to increase the market by 

laking the goods within the range of 
lore persons.
Advertising is the speed lever, the 

high gear of sales. It is not only an 
educational factor to more and-better 
goods, but to a lower price for the 
consumer by enabling the producer 
and merchant-to live and prosper at 

lower margin of individual profit.

The current issue of the Pacific 
Coast Lumberman is worthy of its 
title of "Vancouver Island Number." 
It contains very interesting reading 
concerning all ilie lumber activities of 
the Cowichan dUtricL

Last Chance
To See

CINDERELLA
MATINEE 

Saturday, Jan. 24th,
2p.m.aharp.

SEATS-ChUdren 25c: Adulu 50c. No aeatt reserved. 
Proceede to Duncan HoepitaL

Performance over by 4 p.m. to allow persons atieifding to catch 
southbound train.

\ /
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GHEMAINUS NEWS
FIEE PROTECTION FORESHORE CASE

Probable Coat to Property Ownera 
It to be Atcertained

The meeting of Chei « branch,
Doocan Board of Trade. wa> well at
tended last Tuesday. Mr. O. J. Monk 
presided, and the Rev. E. M. Cook 
acted as secretary.

Reports and data on proposed fire 
protection were remitted to the coun
cil of tl)e board. The probable cost to 
property owners affected is n.>w to he 
ascertained.
\ verbal report concerning the visit 

of Mr. H. C. Mann was submitted. 
The assisum district engineer stated 
he would do his best to meet local re- 
joirements.4|oirei

Th«

The decision of Mr. J. Maitland- 
Dougall. stipendiary magistrate, in the 
Chemainus foreshore case, heard in 
Duncan two weeks ago, was handed 
down last Friday, and is here repro
duced:—

In the Matter of the "Land Act," 
being Chapter 129. Revised Statutes 
of British Columbia. 1911. and in the 
matter of certain trespassers 
unlawfully in possession of part of 
the foreshore abutting upon Sec
tions 17 and 18. Range 6. Chemainus 
District. British Columbia, bring 
lands of the Crown.

Camac for membership was accepted. 
Mr. Hugh Savage, president of the 
board. Mr. \V. T. Corbishley. organi
sation committee, and Mr. H. J. Greig, 
acting secretary, were present from 
Duncan.

IS A HARBOUR

On the 7th January I reserved 
Judgement in this rase. Mr. Davie, 
during the hearing on that dale aban
doned his claim under the Prescription 
Act. so that now what I have to de
cide is, his claim, that the foreshore in 
question is situated in a Public Har- 

r iChemainusl and as such, under

t OSdala

Chemainus is not the insignificant 
place which some persons think. Che- 
mainus is a harbour and a port of 
entry into Canada.

The Dominion government main
tains a harbour master a customs of- 

•ficcr, and an Inspector of immigra
tion.

AH vessels coming to this port are

British Columbia, and in support of 
his contention referred to the follow
ing cases:

Regina v. Hannam 2 Times Reports 
224.

.Attorney-General of Canada v .At
torney-General of Ontario. 

Canada Supreme Court Reports 
Page 707 (Holman v Green) 

Hunter
r and clear t

customs office.
Hoaintal Awultary 

Ust Wednesday the usual monthly 
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary to 
the Chemainus General hospital, was 
held at the home of Mr. J. D. Long.

Mrs. Reid resigned the secr^ry.- 
ship as she is leaving Chemginus 
shortly for Honolulu. Mrs. I. P. 
Smitb, treasurer, also resigned. Mrs. 
Russsell Robinson was appointed to 
fill both offices. ^

It was proposed to sppoint someone 
to help with the sewing at the hos
pital two days a month. .An excellent 
tea was provided.

The school trustees visited the 
school on Monday and pronounced 
everything in good order.

Mrs. W. J Watson gave a most en
joyable bridge party last Friday after
noon. Twelve guests were present.' 
Mrs. R. L. Gibbs won the prise. A 
delicious tea was served.

. A farewell dance was given on Tues
day at the hall in honour of Hr Gil
bert Reid. He has been head shipper 
at the mill for over three years past, 
and with his wife and aon. is leaving 
for Honolulu.

Should Ba Stopped 
It is time something was done to 

stop the boys from throwing stones, 
it is reported that a Chinaman in the 
mat yard sustained a broken arm last

ing sti-ncs from the baseball ground 
into the mill yard.

Miss Tranfield, principal of the 
sebooL spent Saturday in Ehmean. 
Miss A. Porter and Miss D. Cathcart 
spent the week-end in Victoria.

Mr. R. McBride spent a few days 
in Victoria last week. Hiss How( was 
in Ladysmith on Sunday.

Hr. N. F. Lang returned home on 
Saturday evening

During the first part of Ust .week 
the weather was fine and bright; 
heavy rain fell at the end of the wMk; 
very warm and

Sunday - 
Monday - 
Tuesday -

is:— Max. Min.

Hr. W. E. Scott, formerly deputy 
minister of agriculture for B. C., is 
leaving for England, where he will 
serve on a. selection committee of the 
Soldier Settlement Board of Canada, 
interviewing Imperial ex-service men 
who desi e to farm in Canada.

Coy. 13 Appeal Cases 722. 
The line of defence brought into this 
ise by Hr. Davie dissolves into a 

question of Law points of an intricate 
nature and I rather feel that the mai- 

is too great for a Stipendiary 
Magistrate’s Court. I have, however, 
carefully gone into it. and looked up 

quoted by
Mr. Davie.

I do not think that the 'case. Re
gina V Hannam touches or applies to 
the present case, but is a case deal
ing solely with Taxation, nor do I 

Hunter vthink f v Korthem Marine bear-

The .Altoraey-General of Canada v 
Attorney-General of Ontario (Hol- 

V Green) is simply a case of 
definition of a harbour.

I have looked up other cases, and 
n of the opinion that a case known 

as the Spanish Banks Case covers the 
present one.

A.-G. Canada v A.-G. B. C. and 
Ritchie. 20 B. C. R. Page 333. 
Supreme Court 78. 

t am of the opinion that the defense 
to make good their claim, most prove 
that Chemainus was a I'ublii; Harbour 
prior to the 20th July. 1671. being (he 
date of Confederation iR. S. B 
Vol. I X L IX).

This they liave not done.
1 therefore must take it. that the 

foreshore in question belongs to and 
is within the jurisdiction of the Prov 
ince of British Columbia.

- —

Don’t Wait
rrifling repairs often save lots 
mey in the end.
WE HAVE LOTS OF TIME 

to go all over your car this week, and 
adjust all detail-- that may have re
quired attention and you have been 
too busy during the ru-h of the 
season to notice.

It will nay you in the end to attend 
to it. DO IT NOW.

Heyworth & Green

POTT’S 
BREAD

ia

ALWAYS USED.

You get a Better Loaf 
and are Satisfied.

IT IS HOME HADE.

PHONE 44—POTTS CAIRNSMORE BAKERY

I therefore do order that Mary Rice, 
Jimmy Joe. and Mary '.Vbipton, on the 
30ih day of Jar-jary. U20, be summar
ily removed from the above described

J. MAITLAND-DOUCALL.
S. M.

AROUND THE HILL

Two French Sieamera Loading— 
Fish Boxes Moving

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
•hipped iwemy ears of lumber to the 
prairies and the C N. transfer took a 
big consignment. Ninety cars of logs 

ere brought from Cowichan lake. 
The C. I*. R. steamer Tees was in 

>r a load of fish boxes for Barclay 
Sound.

Tho French steamer Wilfrid Lau- 
ricr. Captain Emile Gaudre. came in 
last Thur-day to load. .Another French 
steamer came in on Tuesday to com
plete cargo.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

Water Water 
Everywhere

.And not a drop to drink on a great 
many farms and residential prop

erties in Cowichan.

Solve ,Your Water 
Troubles

by having a drilled well and the 
very purest of drinking water. 

For particulars apply to

A. BYWELL
1049 Sammit Avenue, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

All Rinda of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Duncan. Phone 165 H

DELIGHTED
Id pair of 
• the best

REPAIRING YOUR SHOES
irolong their live*. I 
1 (or trial and let v

SHOE REPAIRING
.n tbvtii.

C. OGDEN
Next to Telephone Office.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
RETURNED SOLDIERS

BAR 4& BUFFET
Firtt Class Wines and Beers, Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos.

Will be glad to meet old and new friends.

' MARSDEN ft GRIFFIN (Late of 29th Ban.), 
Proprieiora.

Announce Your Name When An
swering The Telephone

? Do you 
e of your f

’ do you notice how the person calling will t 
Mr. Blank speaking?"

Why not extend the courtesy of announcing your name in the 
first place? It eliminates the necessity of additional enquiry and

British Columbia Telephone Company

Auto & Gas Engine Repairs
BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 

SPECIALTY IN ELECTRIC UQHT AND SELF STARTERS

Jaynes & Parker
Opposite Opera House

PHONE 78 P. O. BOX 441.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

Let These Few Items 

Suggest Others Needed
TO SUPPLY YOUR L.^RDER: .AND .ALSO CONSIDER 
THEM AN INVITATION TO SHARE THE ECONOMIES 
OUR GROCERY STORE OFFERS IN GOOD THINGS 

TO EAT.

Tomato Catsup, per bottle .............-

Van Camp's Tomato Soup, per tin
Pilchard's, per tin -..........

Saanich Clams, 2 tin-, for -
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, per tii^—ISc and lOc Chloride of Lime, per tin ..

Blue Ribbon Peaches, per large pkg. —-----

Griffin's Fine Table Raisins, per pkg.---------

Dutch Tea Rusks, per pkg. —........................

Libby's Swdtt Potatoes, per large tin -----

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for .. 
Bath Bricks, each ......... .......................

Royal Crown Cleanser {same as.Old Dutch).

2 tins for ------------------------------------------ ------ I

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Fan Line of Fana I^ement^J^cm^^^ctor Ploagha, Tcan 
Aetmetor Eaginea. Hgcn’ Pamps, Cider Prcaaea. Etc.. Ete. 

61fr6U Putdon Avenue, VICTORIA. B. C OppoMto Haihet DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Office—Whittome BoQding. 
Phene 57 P. Duncan. V. L

STATIONERY
Toys Boofca

L A. Helen
GIDLEY BLOCK

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. Land Korveyorv and Civil 

Ki-gineeri

R. C. Mainguy
B.C.Land Surveyor

Wnlng, -ninber. Railroad and 
Land Sarveying 

Field Notea and Ptani of aU 
Mineral CUim Snrveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brenton. 
Phone 22 L, Westholrae. B. C

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

ling. 
Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriiter-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

he Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
he City of Duncan.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

P. A. HONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Preeelng 
Sttiti Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE RBPAIRlNa 

DAVID TAIT.
Neat to Xirkham’s.

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates on I'amting, 

aperhanging and Kalsomining

W. DOBSON 
Station St.. Duncan. Phone 134 R

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phene 58 P. O. Boa 233
Duncan

LUMBER
hingles, Doors, Sash, 

i-ruit Boxes and Chicken «,>aw 
F. VAN NORMAN 

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
Phone 75. Duncan, B. C

SHINGLES-LUMBER 
.Also Cheaper Giadc for Hrn Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
Stables— Telephone 183
Front Pfreef. nr»r McKirnmn’* Ranch

Auto Express
Ail Kinds of Express Work. 

Fomitore Removing. Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

Teleohone lOP

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Expreis Work, 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOO'nNG OR TRESPASSING 

POISON ON LAND 
On Sale At 

LKADBR OFFICE.
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J.e.Wliittomc,Co.
LIMITKU

S40 00 prr ac —50 ac-. Sec, S. Range 2, 
Cowichan Di'irict.

$1.750.00—5>/j ao. Frontage on C 
ichan Bay.

$50.00 per ac.—100 ac„ Frontage 
both sides Cowichan River.

$30.00 per ac.—W ac., See. 10. Range 3. 
Quainichan District.

Range 2,

$200. 
improved, 
and cold

per ac.—100 _ 
ived. 9-roomed 
told water thr 

bam and outbuildings.

.. over 50 ac. 
. dwelling, hot 
iroDghout, large

$1%.00 and up—Maple Bay Townsite

$60.00 prr ac —W ac. on Gibbins Road. 
$4,500.00—6-roomed bungalow, ov 

200 feet water frontage. 5 ae.. pa 
cleared. Good Water supply.

$45 00 prr ac—132 ac.. Frontage < 
Cowichan Lake.

$4^00 per ac^l22 ac.. Fronuge (

$35.00 per ac —172 ac.. Frontage < 
Cowichan Lake.

$218.00 per ac—70 ac-. mainly all 
cleared, close to railroad and P. 0„ 
mi Island Highway, usual farm 

buildings.
S3.0OO.OO - Comfortable bungalow.

standing in 2\i acres of land. 
$40.00 per ae.-30 ac., Sec. 6. Range 2. 

Cowichan District.

HOUSES TO LET.
RENTS COLLECTED. 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED.
FIRE AND ALL CLASSES OF 

INSURANCE.

J.H.Wliittome&Co.
IIMITCU

Real Eaute and Inturance Agents 
DUNCAN. B. C.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools. Bam or Stable Equipment.
Gas F.ngincs. Drag Saws. Paints. 

Oils, cie., give me a call.

0. R. HAHIE

Auto and Mail Stage
Connecting with Morning Trains. 

Cowichan Uke and Duncan

Leave Cowichan Lake.......8.15 a.m.
Arrive Duncan Station—9.45 a.m.
Leave Duncan__________ 12 noon
Arrive Cowichan Uke.—UO p.m. 

Fare one way, $2.50 
Special Trips, $10.00 

W. J. FOURIER, 
Cowiefaan Lake.

R, M, Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

A PARTING SHOT
By S. H. Hopkins 

Ex-District Representative

Some lime ago wc heard rather : 
gond' one about a settler from the 
old land deciding to locate in Cow
ichan. Hi^ choice was a small farm in 
the vicinity of Koksilah; 
reason, that it was near the golf links!

chap must have a little exercise, 
don’t you xnow," he is reported 
have said.

We rather think this is typical of 
Cowichan-of the old self-eentred 
Cowichan.

For example, just before the red 
terror broke loose in Russia and there 

of industrial troubles
in all lands, a university professor of 
repute came to Duncan to lecture 
that livest of all topics: ''The relations 
of capital and labour."

Two dozen citizens turned out to 
hear him!

Less than that number were present 
when the Boy Scouts asssociation was 
organized!

For the rest, what the dickens had 
olshevism or the Scouts to do with 

them! They had come to Cowichan 
> die anyway. ». . «■
We don't think it is the climate. 

Wc think it over-eamg and not 
enough work.

U’e have experienced this at times 
ourselves when you have not supplied 

with enough work. But there is 
hope yet. the Campbells are coming! 

Newcomers front afar, returned men 
any of them, bring a breeze which is 
afiing away the fog of apathy hang

ing over the fair landscape of Cow
ichan. Here is an indication of 
way this breeze is blowing.

Out of the "active" membership of 
certain Cowichan Farmers' Union, 

only two signified their intention of 
attending a short course in agricul- 
lurc offered on the ground at their 
very doors liy the experts of the Uni
versity of British Columbia. "Up-to- 
date information, delivered free." 
‘ No. Sir! Wc know all that—and then

But—over twenty new and relumed 
'seltlers in the same neighbourhood, 
as yet non-members, have said they 

ant the course, or part of it!
When these and all the others join 

forces there will be i.omeihing doing 
in Cowichan.

Le this breeze blow over Cowichan! 
Lei it bring to its farms and fields 
better cows, more cows, tested cows.

sheep, more clover, and fewer 
thistles: silos, under-drainage, lime, 

of small frails, a cannery, bar
rels of loganberry juice, more good 
milk, butter and eggs, quality seeds.

up-to-date electric light and water 
supply for the whole countryside, a 
community church. The new Cow
ichan to come!

trouble to write to this 
paper in reply to this, because I have 
arranged with the editor that the 
"subject is closed"; and it is no use 
hunting around with a gun!

I shal be away from here and there 
e tots of good 'oles at Merville!
Go feui, get in the breeze, and cool 

off! Then get a move on! Cood-byel 
Dear old Cowichan!

TELEPHONE STAFF

Mr. George Friend, for two years 
manager of the plant department of 
the B- C- Telephone Company at Dun- 

has been transferred to Van
couver.

He is succeeded here by Mr. H. 
Rol'ion. who was formerly employed 

telephone plant work at Green
wood. B. C.

Mr. Friend has made many friends 
during his residence in (he district 
and bis departure is keenly regretted. 
He was very sorry to leave Duncan.

FOX’S DRY GOODSSTORE
HOME SEWING WEEK
To reduce the c e suggest the i I of your Oar.
meats st home. The winter evenings before the fire offer the ideal 
time for sewing. To encourage this we offer—Special for this week, 
with all materials purchased to the value of $2.00 and upwards>— 
"A Butterick Pattern Free of Charge."
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF STAPLES AND WASH GOODS AT 
EXCEPTIONALLY ADVANTAGEOUS PRICES FOR HOMS 

SEWING.

Zephyr Ginghams. These arc spe
cially suited for children’s wear 
and house dresses, in a variety of 
pretty cheek designs. 27-in. wide,

Also a heavier quality, 36-ins. wide, 
yard -------------------------------------

Apron Giiic'ain*
Hard wearing, blue and white 

check Apron Ginghams, 40-ins. 
wide, yard___ _________45c. 5Sc

Wash Print! at 30c Yard 
Wash Prints in light and dark 

stripe, spot and floral designs. 
29-ins. wide, yard .................

Indian Head and Middy TwUI 
Indian Head. This is very much in 

demand for Middy Waists, 
also is much used in place of 
linen for art needlework, 36-ins-

Middy Twill. A great favourite for 
Girls’ Middys and Boys’ Wear. 
36-ins. wide, yard -------------- 40e

Half Bleached Linen 
Half Bleached Linen. British make, 

just the thing for strong linen 
aprons and art needlework, J6> 
ins. wide, yard ------------ 9Sc

Gala teas, Romper Clodi 
Galatea Stripes, in dark and light 

ground effects, very suitable for 
Boys’ Shirt Waists and Children's
Wear. 27-ins. wide, yard .....4Sc

Romper Cloth, in stripe and plain 
khaki. 36-int. wide, yard ...... SOc

Ceylon Finish Flannelette 
This is a very finely woven doth in 

dainty stripes, specially adapted 
for ladies' and gentlemen’s Py
jama Suits. 30-ins. wide. yd. SSc

Heavy Serge at $2.95 yard

Navy and Black Rough and Ready 
Serge, very hard wearing, 54-ina. 
wide, yard ---- $2.95

Pine Navy Blue Sergea 
Indigo Dye. British made, 

wool Suiting Serges. 52-ms. wide.

These arc worthy of your notice. 
Circular Pillow Cotton

Circular Pillow Colton, extra heat 
weave, nice grade saitable f< 
embroidery, 40-ins., 42-ins. wide, 
yard ...................................- Oc, 65c

Bleached Sbeetingt. Made from 
High43rade Cotton, Heavy 

Qnality

Bleached Sheetings. 63-ins. wide, 
yard  -----------------------—6Sc

Bleached Sheetings, 72-ini

Rlrschc^ She tings. 80-ins. wide.

Unbleached Sheeting, quite | 
very durable, washes white, 
ins. wide, yard-----------------

Canton Plmnela 
White Goods for Underwear

Cambric Longcloth, pure finish, 36-
ins. wide, yard --------------- -— SOc

Maddapollam. The favourite fabric 
for ladies’ white wear, 36-ins.

Nainsook, much used for infants' 
and children's garments, 36-ins.
wide, yard -..... ........ 35c, 40c, 55c

Bridal Cloth. This is an extremely 
dainty material for white wear.
36-ins. wide, yard ----------------40e

Mercerized Mull, in while. 36-ins.
wide, yard ------------------ 60c. 80c

Chiffon Lawn. 36-ing. wide. yd.,60c

Striped Plamielettct 
Striped Flannelettes, the best grade, 

neat stripes and colouiings, 32- 
ins., 36-in«. wide, yard _4Sc, SOe

WUte Flat

Ir'htte
high grade cotton, quite pure, 
sq/t. durable, warm.

7-h«, wide, yard —............. 35c
O-iqs. wide, yard---------------- -40e

34-ins. wide, yard -------------------SOe

WUk Wlncella Cloth 
This is a very fine fabric, soft, pure 

finish, for Ladies’ Nightwear. 36- 
ins. wide, yard ____________ 50e

Pine AU Wool Baby Flannel

Just received, shipment of Fine All 
ream Flannel, for In- 
;. 27-ins. wide, yd., $1.25

White Huckaback Towelling, 
yard --------- ----- -------------------

White Terry Towelling. 22-ins. 
wide, yard

Linen Crash Towelling, 18-ini

Coloured Striped Terry Towelling, 
heavy make. 18-ins. wide, yard

NOTE THE ADDRESS-.

Station St., Duncan, B. C.

SMALLWARES
Out Stock of Small wares and Notions it very complete. Prices s

JUST A FEW EVERY-DAY REQUISITES 
Cotton Torchon Lace, per yard ........... ......—..... ...........5c, 8c and 10c
Sewing Cotton. 200 yards, per spool -------------
Saidne. all colours, 2 balls for---------------------
Clark’s Crotchet Cotton. 3 bails for ... ......-.......
B. P. C Mercerized Crotchet Cotton, per ball _

d Crotchet Cotton, 2 balls for 25c; and 2 balls for 35c
Saxony Wool, all colours, per pkg. .

FOR ONE WEEK

Ten per cent off All Boota and Blonea.
This will give a nice opportunity for good bargains.

AU Readr-to-wear Hatt and Untrimmed Hats ttdng at HALF PRICE

MISS BARQN

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

DUNCAN. B. C.

SOUTH SAANICH
Twenty Acres, all good land, sixteen acres under cultivation, balance 
in pasture, a well assorted orchard, a variety of small iniits, a modem 
house of eight rooms with water laid on. hot air furnace, good barn, 

poultry houses, etc.
PRICE AND TERMS ON .APPUCATION.

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

PORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

New Service Station

■ Overland 4’s ■
GASOLINE OILS GREASES

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON FEBRUARY 1st AT THE 
CORNER OP THE ISLAND HIGHWAY, OPPOSITE THE COW- 
ICHAN MEAT MARKET. UP-TO-DATE GASOLINE PUMP 
AND OIL TANKa THE QUICKEST SERVICE AND MOST 

CONVENIENT LOCATION IN TOWN.

When Yon Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCRB6T LUMBER CO., Ltd 

Dnnean, B. C

Now’s The Time
To Overhaal AU Yonr HARNESS. 

Leave at Taita Shoe Store.

Shoe Repein Mey Be Left At Mp 
Workahop.

H. E. GOUGH
Norcrora Roed, Soaeaoe.

-Let A Leader Condenseil Ad. Help You

Remember Our Aluminum Ware
j White Swan ,S..ap. per carton .....................
I P. & G. White Naptha, carton of 10 bars .
j Crest Castile .Soap. 8 cakes ............. ...............
I Crest Castile Soap, per large bar....... .........

Pcitlray’s Soft Soap, per tin ........ ...................

UNTIL THE END OF JANUARY WE ARB GIVINO 
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON THIS LINK.

“W«ir.Eva-

Fry’s Cocoa, per 56*tb 
Lynn Valley Peaches. ]
Sliced Pineapple, per t 
Nice Molasses Snaps, per lb >

_..45c, 33c and 22e

Fresh School Biscuits, per lb .

FOH HOT CAKES

SPECIAL TO CLEAR 
Nice Large Cbeamuts, per lb -........................ -......-.....

.Vice Ripe Stilton Cheese, whole or half chccsc. per tb 
McLaren’s Imperial Jelly Powders, eac 
Lowmy’s Brcakfa-t Cocoa —..... ............

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkg.
Olympia Pancake Flour, per pkg.-------
Waffle Syrup (Maple Flavour), per tin

-tb, ISc; 2Se

See onr stock of Green Langley Ware, Pyrax Oven Wire, Colonial 
Clara, Fancy China, and aU kinds of Crockery.

DUNCAN PHONE 48

ICirlcham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. ^
bobs


